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In Valletta , Maltese Premie r Dr
Borg Olivier, announ ced
late at
OIght that
hiS
governm ent had

accepted BrotlSh proposals for full·
scale talks on the run-down of Dn.
llsh troaps

Organis~tions
WASH INGTO N Feb
teT) -The director of the

23, (Reu.
Central

Intelligence Agency (CIA), RIchard
Helms lold U S Senators Tuesday

hiS orgaOisation wa!i
wtlhdra wmg
Its financIal aid from some of the
groups It has been subsldls lng

statement was relayed to reporters by Senator Richard Russell,
HIS

chairm an of the Senate cammJUcc
which supervis es the activItie s of the
agency
Helms appeare d before the com
mlttce at CIA. a c1oscd -door hear
Ing about the role in SUbSldlsJOg the
NatIOn al Student s Assocla lton and
olher groups
Senator RusseJi declIned 10 sa\,
which organis ations would nO longer

recel ve (CI A) funds

dIfficult to predIct the evenlual outcome
Bnlam has put forwlrd a
plan aimed at meellng Malta's of>.
Jecllons '/Jat economIc har!lshlp Will
follow the planned rundown of Brt·
hsh tlcfence bases.

the Labour governm ent, flew back
to London after
glvmg
PremIer
Borg OliVier, 'final terms" on the
questio n
At
London
airport
Gordon
Walker said the new olfer would rephase the rundow n of Bntlsh troops
lOto a fifth year Instead of belDg
complet ed WlthlO four years as planned earlier
The Minister saw Premter Wilson
for :!O mlDules
OUTIng .1 "bnef press confere nce at
London airport. Walker .. gave addi·
tiona I del,lIls 0(1 the two-pro nged
Brlilsh offer
EMller he announ ced 10
Malta
th<ll BntMn offered 10 extend the
Ilrne limit for the rundow n of Jts
tnrccs on the Island and accepte d
respons lb,ltty for helpmg to create
Jobs for 6000 islande rs expecte d to
become unempl oyed as the troops
le.lve
He said be had not negoUa ted With.
the Maltese governm ent, but talked
to them on the assump tIOn that there
would be negotiatIOns
He had not given Dr George Borg
OliVier the Maltese Pnme Minister
exact dates or details
But If the
Maltese governm ent said 'no' In
respons e to the Bntlsh offer then the
talks WhICh could h~,ld 10 negotla lions would lapse
Walker saId the Bnllsh offer was
final because It would be suffiCIent
(0 a9sorb unempl oyment

I prefer not to go Into I detailed
lIst of all the organis ations (hal .Ir(~
Involved he said
He saId that In hiS oplIllOn support of some organisatIOns would be
Withdrawn because II
would be a
waste to l:ontmuc
Russell saId the (fA hiS nol -aclu
ally sent member s of prJ\-,llc orga_
nlsatlon s abroad bUI ha'i In some
cases contflb uled to their expenses
They ve bad (;QntacL'i with almost
every facel of Americ an life
Ihat
has any connecl lon oul",<le the Unllcd States
he said
Russell saId In hiS VIC\.I, the intelligence agency has not been In
vowed In educati on
He said Ihe program me of helpmg
j..Jtt"g Amenc aos travel to
world
youth meelmg s Ihwane d a Commu-nlst effort to take O\er those Inter.
natt.onal forums
• I thmk II was a good program PHOEN IX
Allzon a
Feb 23,
me
Russell saId
It probabl y paid - Vice Preslde nl Hubert H H1Im·
a hIgher diVidend to stop Commu
phrey saId Tuesda y that the Unt·
nisi propaga nda than almosl
any ted Stales Il'gal ds a new anns
other program me
race InvolVing
antl-bal hsllc
1DJ5Russell saId
there are
groups slle system s
as both wastef ul
\ ery anxIous to contInu e
their and danger ous
work In aSSisting the Americ an InThe VICe preSide nt
telhgence commu nlly He said It IS dress to CIVIC leaders In an adof Phoem x,
patrIotI c for Amenc ans who travel
said
PreSident Johnson has tna broad 10 lell the governm ent of In
formed the leaders of the SovIet
formatIOn they thmk sIg016cant
UnIOn
that We would
regard
..
Sometim es It s
necessary
for ~uch a new arms race as both
them to have the)r expense s paId wastefu l and
danger ous and we
before they can demons trate Amen- Intend to
take every step to see
can values Russell said
that It does not take place"
Earlier Scnator Robert F
Ken.
Humph rey
saId the
Untt~
nedy caullon ed agalOSt
cntlclslOg States
would
mainta
In
Its
the CIA for carrym g our policy strengt
h at a level beYond that
deCISions taken at higher levels of any other
natlOn, whatev er
of governm ent
that level may
be" He added
In ~est Berlin- student s Tuesda y that We Will
not compro mlse
asked governm g Mayor HelOnc h the secunt
y of our people . nor
Albertz to stop activity by the Arne
do We mean to thI eaten the se
flcan Central Intelhge nce Agency at CUlltv of others
We urg~ others
Ihe Clly s Free Umvers ity
In the world not to choose to do
The student s' stateme nt also caUed other"" Ise
On the dean of the uOIverslty to JO
Anothe r \hreat to peace. the
vesllgsle espIona ge aCIIVlties and vICe preSide nt
said. IS the gap~
prolect students from IDfluences by bf't'\ ('en the Indust
nal countn es
Amenca n or other espiona ge agen- .md the
develo pIng
countrt es,
'Ies followmg a report In the New nartlcu larly In
the produc tIOn of
York Times newspa per of CIA acll
food
Vltles at the l1mverslty
Humph l cy said
the war on
Student spokesm an Walter KreJpe hunger can be won
only If the
saId West
Berlm
student s
had more fortuna te natIOn s contnb ulearned With great shock that the te food and fertIlIs
er and techCIA for years had access to person- nical hel~ But We
are insistIn g
nel file~ especlal lv those of foreign
that other natIOns take on their
siudenb
shall'
he said
The answer lies In the nch re.
sources of the sea the VIce preSident saId, by expI01 tmg
the
~ea effectiv ely as a source of pro""In
~I.ld by develo pmg econo·
TIIC
proCess
es to desalt
water
The northe rn,
northw estern
and thu, make many of the
and central- reglOns of the coun.
c<=llth's. de:;.ert areas flower
and
try WIll be cloudy WIth chance s

Humphrey Calls

•

was

In

Anti - Missile
Race Dangerous

of ralD. the rest of the countr y
wW have blue skies.
The temper ature In Kabul at
t~ p.m was 5 C, 41 F
Yesten lay's temper atures
Kabul
GC
-8C
43F
17 GF
Kanda har
10C
OC
50F
32F
Herat
3C
-3C
37F
2GGF
1\1azare SharIf
5C
-3C
41F
2GF
Ghazm
2C
-JGC
3GF
-3F
J alalaba d
18C
7C
&IF
45F
Bost
lIC
2C
52F
36F
North Sa lang
-2C
-12C
28F
IOF
nng (though relucta ntly) to ree

bloom

But such PIOJe(·ts are ImpOSSIble he said unless the natIOns
accept the rule of law
When

throug h the UnIted NatIOns

we

can achiev e someth mg so ImPOrtant
CIS a treaty bannIn g nuc
leat weapon s from outer space,

all the month s and years of ef.
fort are more than repaId "

At 1 30, 4. 61 30 and 9 pm Arne

rlcan colour c1nema scope film
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the proVlDce's yearly quota of 500

day for a short 1I0liday
'WASHINGToN, 'r:h, 23, (Reutons IS being sent to the provinc e
He ",yas to hold hreakf ast tQlka
trom Kabul by the MInistry of terl:...c..Federal otficia ls 'daune d at an airport 110t~1 with George
here Tuesda y that New Orlean s Thoms on. Bntish Mll\lst et of
Agricultu~e and Irrigati on
Oistrlc t, Attorn ey Jirii Garriso n's State for Foreig n Affairs
and
)
I
plo' Sir Paul Gore·B ooth, Penna nent
HERAT,
Feb 23, ,Bakht ar) -: Investi gation ' on an' aUe'gC~
""
•
d
the assassi nation 0' Pre- un er-secr e t lU'Y 0 f s t a t e a t th
Over 3,600 tourists have ·~··ted behj.v'
:1 .,W; ""entie
e
• ty f ore n 0 ff'Ice
sldent
dy was a publici
Herat from the Islam Qala....a i d
e
"
U
Th
t was t
stunt ior pohhca l purpos es.
0 con tin ue his
over the past
10 months to see
The; o,fflciliIs were deeply Invol- flight toon Rangoo
n later- Wednc s·
hlstorlc~1 monum ents In the "tty. wed In the on/lina J investi gation
day,
Anothe r 2,650 ,tourist s have C0tlle which led to the Warre
n Comhere from other provinces.
Ihision 's conclUSion that Lee HarTOKY O. Feb. '23, (DPA )-A
·~ey Oswald acted
alone In kilMAZARE SHARI F
' Feb, 23,' lin g t h e PreSI d ent m DaIlas, Japane se econon llt mlss1.on Will
(B~khtar) -A meeting of farmer s Texas. m Novem ber 1963
leaVe here Sunda y on a month here discussed the use of ferUJIser
They declme d to be ]dentlf led long tour of Sout-he st AsIa to
The woleswal of Balkh. Faiz Moh- becaus e of proble ms 'Involv
ed m study the Impact of industr iah·
ammad. preside d, It was decldel1 federa l relatio ns With
state au· satlon upon
regIOn al trade rethat sirmlllr conIere nees to dJseuBS thorlhe s, who - have
jurlSd]ctlOn lai]ons , the foreign office announ ·
farmers ' problem s should be held over cnmes In theIr
ced Wedne sday
own areas
rellular ly
tlt;t they did not hIde the diSThe group, headed by manag maY and anger they felt over ing directo r E,jl Honda of the
BAMIAN. Feb 23, (Bakh tar)- world pubhci ty given
to what Swnlto mo Shoji Kalsha (tradm g)
In a Jetter to the Govern or
of they deSCrib ed as a highly emo- will VlSlt
Thaila nd
Malays ia'
Bamlsn 25 teacher s have express ed tional, pohtlcQ lly-mo
Hong 'Kong,
tlvated and Singap ore.
and
their hapPlDess OVer the decisIon totally tllaccu rate versIOn
of the TaIwan , JIll press reporte d
of the govern ment to allow retired events leading to the aSSassi
nate
teacher s to be re-empl oyed
with ion,
full pay
Garriso n
claims that others
were lDvolve d With Oswald m
BONN , Feb 23, (Reute r) ~At
KABUL. Feb 23, (Bakht ar) -The a plot hatche d m New Orlean s, least eight people were
killed and
Book Printin g Inslltut e of the Min. where Oswald spent SIX month s over 100 Injured
10 Gales WhICh
Istry of Inform ation and
Culture hefore the Dallas shootm g
raged throug h West Germa
has publfsh ed 45,000 "tafsee rs" and
The offlc]a ls sa]d Gamso n's Tuesda y tearmg down telephony
no
25000 bOOks and pamphl ets In the refusal to gl Ve thIS fact to the wires roofs, and trees.
SIX months Since It was establis hed U S JustIce Depart ment on the
The East Germa n news agency
With a capItal of Af 10 million Its ground s that Washin gton would AnN Wedne sday reporte d
four
prod\Jc hon Will be doubled
d]d not reflect deaths m East Germa ny
next sloli; him down
Roads
year
credit on a state offiCial and were blocke d and power
and wac
made hiS cla]ms
all the more ter supplie s were stilI hemg ressuspec
t
JALAL ABAD, Feb 23, (Bakht ar)
tored Wedne sda..
1Jl'

In the pa·)t month 2,600 people were
vaccma ted here
agamst smallpo x

and

2767 Were gIven BCG test

GARDEZ, Feb 23, (Bakht ar) The

Tnbal AffaJ rs Depart ment has pre
sen ted 1 66') books to the
pub1Jt'
library ,In G,ardez . Pakthla

KABUL .

Feb

23, (Bakh tar)-

K Alexan dt·rov. ambass ador of the
Soviet Union m Kabul met
Dr
Moham mad Osman Anwan , MiniSter of Educa tlOn. yesterd ay and presenled some SCIentific books to blm

KABUL

Feb

23, (Bakh tar)-

A group of 10 teacher s from Kabul
and the pro \'tnces who had
gone
two months ago to Tehran under
a USA ID 'plogra mme to observe the
literacy coul-ses there, returne d to
Kabul yester:d ay It VISited Tehran
Asfaha n and Shalraz
•

KABUL ,
Feb
23, (Bakh tar)Nalk Moha.m mad aod Sehnd or
Shah, offic'" Is of Afghan Constru~
tlon 00mpa lly who had gone to Beirut some hn le ago to stUdy pamtin g

of bUlldtnK.S returne d to Kabul 'yes·
terday
M ohamin ad Tahir y'ousufi , a tea-

cher of the Co liege of Law and Political Sclenee . who had gone to Moscow to partiCi pate In a Judicial semlnar. returne d here yesterd ay

,

KABUL, Feb. 23. (Bakh tar)-A
S1eel bndge. costing Af
4,500,000

Will be comstru cled on the Kunduz
flyer by th,:
Ministr y of PubliC
Works to connec t Samang an With
River by {-he Mmlstr y of Public
Tong and ab out 5 m Wide

Da Vinci Portrait
(Conrd from

page I)

The first class $417 tIcket was on
SWlssa lr fhght 100 nonstop e
Th~
day was Wednes day, Feb 8, chosen
spet'lall y because It was low tide In
the tOUrist traffic Chanee s of rIsk
and recogni tion were
conSide red
10wer~d

Fearing to alert are bandits , there
were no ObVlOUS security guards
The two men WIth "the cage" Sip
ped cocktai ls and dined lIke typIcal
busmes smen
"The bird IS known to the art
world as 'Ginevr a de' Benel." 14
by-t5 lOch woman 's portrai t regem
bhng the famed Mona LIsa, and the
first recogm sed da Vlnel to take up
reslden ce m the
Wester n benus-phere The natIOna l gallery bought
It from Prince Franz Jose' II of
Llechte nstem for an estimat ed $5
mIllion to $6 rmlllOn
Its seatma te on the Journey waS
MariO Modesh m,
New York spe
ciallst 10 Italian renBlss ance Ipaint109 1-cross the aisle sat Emest R
Feldler
secreta ry-trea surer
and
general counsel of the Nationa l
Gallery

BONN Feh 23, (DPA) -Wes t
Germa ny Wedne sday mourn ed
the death of one of ItS pohtlc al
leaders
Fntz
Erler. deputy

chalnn an of the Soctal D~mocra
IIC Parly and parliam entary
lea-

der of the SOCIal Democ rats died
Wedne sday mormn g, aged 53
After long month s of sufferi ng
from Leukem Ia Erler dted peace

fully at hiS home
Erler had

become a membe r

of the- SOCIal Democ rallc Party
at the age of 17 in Berhn

t. •

MOSC OW, Feb, 23,' (Dl'A ).-A
Soviet , trade delega tlol\ led J by
Soviet Mmist er of ForeIg n 'Trade
NlkolaL Patoli chev', Wedile sday
left for Tehran to discUs s' the
prospe cls ~lI.r trade, betwee n' the
Soviet Union and Iran,
, '
They
are expect ed •to ,f1ave
talks In Iran about Hilinfng a new
long-te rm trade agreem ent, The
presen t agreem ent expire s on
March 31. 1967 Expert s' believe
thst the neW' agreem ent will result m a conSId erable increas e of
SOViet -Iranian trade

ANKA RA. Feb 23, (DPA ).-A
TurkIs h
Foreig n
Mmist ry
spokes man Wedne sday denied
Istanbu l press
reports allegin g
that the Untted States and Bri-

tam were exertln g pressur es

on
govern men,t to re-

the Turkis h
sume hi lateral talks with the
Greek govern ment on the Cyp,

rus Issue

nufact urers

League has announ c-

ed In Tokyo
Th,s 's a consid erable lncreas e
from the prevIO us year's fIgure

if;

1/:1

•

1

I

{

Arab'a
He

also

strongly

demed

some Arab radIO sta·

lions and newspa pers that two
Saudi mmlste rs had told a LebaneSe paper Saud, Arabia would
break WIth Lebano n
Lebane se newsp apers

haVe m

the meanti me demed CaIro ree
ports that the Saud] Arahla n embassy m Beirut refused to ISSue

Vlsas to Lebane se Citizen s ~Jsh

mg to make the pllgnm age to
the hilly places of Islam ill Mecca and Medma

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Sund ay Feb. 26th. 8.30 P.M. Speci al Danc e Night . Come to
the Club for real swing ing night with music by, the ODD S
I\ND ENDS . Door Prizes.

KHYBER RESTAURAN T
AN D HOTEL

was a membe r of two such mission s
-on Vietnam and Oman
No date was set tor the mission
to go to Aden but in an officlaJ announce ment U Thant saId he hODed
It would proceed to ItS work "as a
mat'\er of urgenc y"
He appomt ed the team after con
sultabo ns WIth Britain and the speclBI commit tee on colOnialism The
Genera l Assemb ly, on Decem ber 12
last
year, asked the
Secreta ry·
Genera l to establis h the. mission to
determ ine the extent of UN participation in the prepara tion and supervision of election s
The announ cement rI- the misSIon
bas been held up by disagre ement
'-about its compos ition betwee n the
commIt tpe and Britain , accord ini to
mtorme d sources
The three membe rs are expecte d
to meet shortly in New York to
plan their program me ot work
In B stateme nt read on his be-:

hall. U Thant sQ.ld "I trust that the

missIon wID proceed to its work as
a matter ot urgency and that all
concern ed will coopera te to the full

MP PAPANDREOU
CHARGED WITII
HIGH TREASON
Feb 25,

Greek Justice Mimstr y

page I)

(AP)-T he
petition ed

parham ent Fnday night to hft the

ImmUn ity of Andrea s
Papand reou
and another memb(:r of parham ent
so they could he brough t to tnal on
charges of high treason
Papand reou son of former Pre·
mler George Papand reou, and Paul
Vardmo yanms, are aUeged to have
been lOvolved In a secret left-Wing

mlhtary chque called Asplda

Both

are former mlDlsters and deputie s m
pgrham ent for the Centre
UnIOn

party

",ho

The JustIce MinIstr y acted on behalf of an Athens pubhc prosecu tor,
who IS conduc t109 a CIVIlian mvesllgaUoo of Asplda
He has said hiS
charges aganst Papand reou anft VardloyanO is are based on pretnal testimony from subpoe naed WItnesses
Twenty -eight army officers are
now before a mtlItary court martial
on charges of high treason Asptda

allegedly a,med at

ousllng

KIDg

Consta ntine and settmg up a uNasser-type " regime

Ship Ordered Not
To Unload Cargo
For Rhodesia

, Welcome you and you r Fam ily at Jala lab ad
for delicious food and coitifortable beds.
WE, AR E ALWAYS READY TO SE Ry EY OU..
Fo r reservation Call 21008 and 21285 or see
Ma nag er at Jalalabad.

~

"I

LONDO N,
Feb 25, (DPA )The BrItish c~rgo ship Clan Ma'
cInnes had not unload ed cargo
bound for Rhodes ta, at any African oort. a spokes man for the
owners , Clan Lme Steam ers Ltd.
said m Londo n yesterd ay
Comm entmg on reports
that
the cargQ ..had been unload ed at
Belra the spokes map satd the
master of the shlJ> had ibeen
gIven mstruc tIons not to unload
the cargo. The mstruc tton came

from the Brlt]sh consul at Belra
when the ship berthe d there last

week

-

The spokes man d]d not know
the ]denttt y of the cargo,
or
where It was loaded. "The ship
IS 10 Durba n today With the cargo still Intact '," he said

Price Af

Royal,AUdience

1

IALAL ABAD. Feb 25, (Bakhtar)

Durm g' • the
week
which
ended Februa ry 23 the followi ng
were receive d by Hts Majest y the
Kmg !,
,
InterIO r Mmlst er Eng Ahma'
dullah, Minister Withou t Portfolio
Abdull ah Yaftah , Inform ahon
and Cultur e Mm]st er Moham mad
Osman Sldky, Planm ng Mmlst er
Dr Ahdul Hakim Ziayee , Gover·
nor of Logar Abdul Wahed Man·
SOurl

HIS Majest y also receIve d duro
mg the week Iraman Ambas sa·
dor Mahm oud Feroug hl, Khan
Abdul
Wah
Khan,
Presl'
dent of the Interna tIOnal Red
Cross

Shah (Commerce) S K palll (Rail·

ways) Damod aram Sanjlva yya (In
dllstnes ) and
Fakhru ddm Ahmed
(Educat ion)
Set'eral Ministe rs of State, mdud
Ing Informa tIOn and
Broadc asting
Mmlste r Raj Bahadu r and Defenc e
Product IOn Mmlste r A M Thomas .
have also been unseate d
But next month the outgoin g Parhament has a final seSSIOn to present the interIm budget and take
many Import ant deCiSions With the
country (aclOg ftnancla l CriSIS, eco
nomic stagnatI On and tood scarcity
reachin g
famine
proport ions 10
Bihar state
Mrs Gandhi has also to {ace the
fact that at least three and possibl y
more state govern ments are about
to be formed of parties opposed to

Suh arto War ns
Aga inst Defying
Power Han d -Ov er

first

departm ent
At the tbree--hour meetlDg It was
also deCided that an emerge ncy ch-

OIC should he opened at the College
Hospital

la's strong man SInCe
Sukarn o ceded power

PreSId ent
to him on

Wedne sday. warned
Io.,t mght
thn t firm actton would be taken

ago,ms t

anyone

dIsrega rdlng

the hand·o ver

Jakart a radIO said a statem ent'

Signed
lomtIy bY Genera l SUo
harto, the chiefs of the three ar
med forces and the police chief
stresse d the.. tonvlct ton that the
hand-o ver

was

a tr~nsfer

of

and respon slblh·

t1es ..

The armed forces would en
sure that the forthco mmg meet
Ing of the suprem e polIcy- mak·
mg People 's Consul taltve Congo

NEW ORLEA NS, Feb 25 (Reu·
ter) -The mystery deepened but

facts were scarce Fnday 10 New Orleans where Dlstnct Attorne y Jim
Garnso n
is investig ating what he
alleses was a plot behInd the Ken·
nedy assassm atlOn
H1S mvestlg atlqfl has noW apparently struck fear mto some of the
keY figures
The latest develop ments to a case
that has balloon ed Into world headInes Since Gansso n's mquuy became
known a week ago came Thund ay
wh~n

-A woman who had

SINGA PORE. Feb
25. (Reu·
ter) -Gene ral Suhart o Indone s·

"all authon ty

Garrison Probes
Strike Fear Into
Some Key Figures

expressed

wllhngn ess to tell reporte rs wbat she
knew about the accused
assassm ,
Lee Harvey Oswald . went IOta secluSion WIth a gun by her SIde
-Migu el Torres. a Cuban eXile
who had been questIo ned by Garnson S IOvestlgators,
was
remove d
from a Jatl cell to the pnson hospItal at Orleans Pansh Pnson after
a relative receIved a telepho ne call
threaten mg Torres' hfe The Cuban
IS servmg Q term for burglar y
DaVIS LeWIS. a bus statton baggage
clerk who claimed he once had met
Osw~ld. turned up at
GarrIso n's
office after he was thought to ~ave
lefl the city the prevIous m@ht LeWIS said he did not fear for himself .
but was warned about the safety of

The Burmes e

Foreign Minister,

U Thi Han, and U Thant's reIallves.
Includin g his 82-year -old
mother ,

Daw Nan Thaung , welcomed U
Thant on his arrival at the airport

U Thant. who flew In amidst dip·
lomatlc specula tion that he would

I

have persona l contact s with North

Vieinamese

represe ntative s,

told

newsme n that he wos not tak1ne up

----. :-U
__
ni=t-ed-N-a-It-O~n-s-m_::a::tt-e-r-s._fo_r_e_lg_n-:a~t.

SIX key MlOlste rs have been defeated- Sach1O dra Chaudh uri (Finance) Chidam baram Subram aniam
(Food and Agr\cul ture), Mnnubh aJ

m

Until the hospita l bUilt by the
pubhc health departm eot IS eqUipped
and staffed, all patl~nts of puhlic
health deparlm ent phYSiCians WIll he
admitted to the College Hospllal
College profess ors WIll also work m
the polycllDlC of the pubhc health

RANG OON, Febru ary 25, (Reut er).The United Nation s Sec(et ary-Ge neral. U Thant, arrive
d here
yester day for a week- long visit at the Invitat ion of the.
Bnnne se
govern ment.

ress on March
'lfor the sake of
Meanw hile a
officer On tnal

7 was a success
democr atIC lIfe"
former top army
for hIS hfe here

Fnday defied the govern ment of
Suh ,rto and said he would sup
port the nOW powerl ess Preslde nt
Sukal no to the death
•
In
a cil amatlc
lmpass loned
declata t IOn

BIlgad ter

Genera l

Supard ]o 44, tola a speCIal mill·
tary tnbuna l 'I will defend Suo

karn3 unttl I die"
Supard Jo
former comma nder
of troops In West Borneo
and

alJeged mlhtar y strateg ISt behmd
the 1965 abortIv e coup, IS charg·
(d With trYing to overth row ~he
govern ment hy armed forces

I

the rultne Congre ss Party
The Congre ss has now been de
te3ted
outrigh t In three
states,
Karala Madras and Qnssa
The Congre ss Party has also fatled
to win absoiut e majorit ies 10 four
states- Bihar Rajasth an
Punjab
and West Bengal -thoug h in these
It has emerge d as largest single
party
The non~Congres9 govern ments
ralse problem s of central state governmen t relation s which have never
been tested before except briefly in
Kerala 10 years ago when the cen
tral govern ment had the whip hand
Bnd the commu nIst govern ment was
ulttmat ely torced out
The SituatIOn IS further complic ated because Mrs Gandhi 'S own posilton as Prime Ministe r has to be
sorted out, though she wpn her sent
from Rae Barell1 y by a huge margin
She has to be elected by the Congress Parliam entary Party in
the
new Parliam ent, which Will not be
summo ned unti.l April. It she Is to
contmu e in office

Red Cross Chief Leave s
After Three - Day Visit
KAB1JL. Feb

25, -(Bakh tar)-

The PreSident of the Interna ttonal
Red Cross Commi ttee, Gonard , left

Kabul, for Deihl Thursd ay after

Ahad

BarakzO l. preSide nt of the House for
Desbtu tes
Dunng hts stay here Gonard lOS
pected some of the actlVlues of the

Afghan Red Crescent Society

s~ld

Corone r

the King and HRH Pnnce Ahmad
Shah HIgh President of the Afghan
Red Crescen t SocIety

I

Feb

25

(Reuter) -

The Amt:f1can military
comma nd
FrIday announ ced that US artillery
In South Vietnam wll1 be used 10
future operatio ns agamst
mlhtary
targets In North Vietnam
An Amenc an mllttary spokesm an
saId that Amenc an guns had fired
at a North Vietnam ese antI-alt craft
gun posillon three kilomet res north
of the demlht ansed zone on Wed·
nesday
The 150 pound shells were fired
across the SIX mde Wide demlht ansed
zone that separat es the two Vletoams after an
Amenc an spolter
olane had reportl=d ground fire

have produc ed death

said death resulted

on

natural
Gar

M

rison had caUed the death a SUlclde
GarrISon's
investigatjbn
won

powerfu l suppor t 1n the creatIo n of

the pnvate fund.

IS

meetmg him

North Vlelnam ese and Americ ans
had contact s 10 Rangoo n some time
In 1965 through the initVltl ves of U
Thnnt who ViSited here some ttme

In 1964

DUring a stopove r 10 Beirut re
ports AP, U Thant sUld that "there
Is nO basis" to the assump tion that
natwna hst forces In the South Ara
bum Federah on
Will oppose
the
work lOt a UN mts~lon schedul ed to
arrive there shortly to chec.:k on the
progres s toward Indepen dence In

1965
1 have recleve d no Informa tloa
to thiS efTee t from Cairo or any
where else he told newsme n
Meelmg him at Beirut airport was
Norweg ian Major Genera l Qdd Bull
dllef or the UN Palestin e Truce
SuperVISion Organis ation
U rhant said Bull s presenc e was
not prompt ed by Bny urgent deve
lopmen t m the tense relation s between Israel and SYria
'I just want to have the benefit
of hIS views on all matters pertain
109 to tus CunctlOns.' Thant said

The step was taken 10 protest
agains t the strong attack launch ·
ed by PreSId ent
Gamal Abdel
Nasser on Killg
HusseI n 1n a
speech made by the UAR pre·
sldent Thursd oy nlllht, the offic·

PreSid ent Nasser accuse d the
Jordan govern ment of serVlng the
mteres ts of Impena lIsm and dec-

lared

It and Saudi Arabta were

"lackey and reactio nary regime s"

He also chorge d that the two
natIons had allied With the Mos·
lem Brothe rhood m UAR to

stnkc at the Cairo govern ment
Jordan 's ambass ador to CaIro

IS Abdel Momen Rlfal, a fonner
chief delega te of hIS countr y to
the United Nation s
,Jordan later accuse d the Unllcd Arab Republ ic of 'tampe ring

With Jordon 's secunt y
\( nctmg the citizen s"

and mlS-

Retri al Of Ben Bark a
Kidna ppers Set For April

PARIS, I cb 25, (Reuter ) -A new
lnnl of the alleged kIdnap pers of
Morol {an opposit ion leader
Mehdi
ben Barka IS lIkely to open earlier
Ih.lJl cxpcl.:lcd JudiCial sources have
said here
UnoffiC ial dates mentio ned by the
SOlIn ('5 were Al)rl1 5 or t 2
Last
month the same sources said the
ncw tflnl was likely to open by m1d~
Apnl pOSSibl y Aprl1 17
Ben Barka
was kidnap ped m
bload dayligh t on a Parts boulev ard
on Octobe r 29 1965 It is presum ed
he was subseQ uently murder ed
The I1rst tnal oC five ot the alleged kidnapp ers was abando ned last
OrlObe r I!J after the dramat Ic sur·
render of the deputy chief of Moroc
can secunty pollee Colonel Ahmed
Dhml

KABU L, Febru ary 25, (Bakh tar).During the first year of the Educa tion Minist ry's Third
FIve Year
Plan 100 vllIage . 69 primar y, 20 second ary and live high
school s
wllI be opened .
At the end of the nexi Afghan
covers 1962 to 1967. over

year 10 March 1968. (here Will be
992 pTlmary and
184
seconda ry
schools 10 the country The number
of high schools Will reach 47
In Ihe current Afghan year end-

109 March 21

1967. the laSl year of

the Second Plan 12 high schools and
48 seconda ry schools were opened
accordi ng to
Moham mad
Ishaq
Yusufi vice preSident of the secondary educatI on departm ent 10 the
MlOlstry of Educati on

ThIS year 3~ 227 student s attende d
grades 7 to I.) and 7712 student s
grades IOta 12
In tke Second Plan period which

1 he

lage. 275 seconda ry.
schools were opened

500 vll-

and 25

high

At the end of the First Plan, the

number of studenl s attendIn g VlJlage
schools was 44 122 The figures
for the pnmary , seconda ry, voca1I0nal and high schools were respec-

lively 168976, 10.279, 6,172, and
2915
At the end of Ihe Second Plan
Ihese figures rose to 88,203. 306.208
26162, 14.502, and 7.712
At tho end of lhe Third Plan there

WIll be 562000 sll.1dents atleodlO g
Yillage and primary schools 58000
sCl:ondary school~, and 11,955 high
slhools Yusu~1 said

spokcsman s,IId he beheved "fter heavy bombin g of thiS

Ihls was the first lime that Ameflc an
arlillery from South Vietnam had
been fierd Into the North though he
underst ood that 105 mm fire had
been directed ,lt targets 10 the nor
thern half of the zone dunng an ope
rallon last year
WarshIp s of the Americ an seventh
neet have fired at shore targefs often
10 the past when they have been
fired on by North Vietnam ese cons~
tal bauerle s
US
planes make
dally strikes agalOst the North
Thc Jellllhta flsed zone, a thm
Slftp roughly along the 17th parallei W,l~ lfc,lted by the Geneva conferenl.:c uf 1~54 which dlYlded North
and South Vietnam The: <.:reallon
01 the zone WIIS Intende d to aUay
the posslblh ty of mlhtary InCidents
along the frontier
Howeve r. the
U S has I.:har~ed the Viet Cong wllh
19,kmg ,idYant,lgc of the zone as a
cover for massive: IOfiltnt lon
The Vietnam war IS now headed
for a senleme nt On the field of' battle rather Ihan at the
confere nce
table In the oplOlon of the Johnso n
admInis tratIOn. US authOri tIes said

Deput y Pdme MInIs ter and, Foreig n MlnlB ter Nour
Ahma d Eitema dl congra tulatin g th~ USSR MUlta ry Attach
e
on Soviet Am]ed Forces Day at a reeeDt JoD held at the
USSR .emha ssy to mark the occasi on,

Unlled States halted thc bombmg of
the Norlb
The use of artillery to shell the
area north of the demlht ansed zone
was defende d here as 11 change of
tactics. rather than any cQange of
strategy or escalati on of the fighuog

,,

lal statenn ent said

Th ird Pla n Calls Fo r 194
New Schools In Fir st Ye ar

There were no assuran ces given
by HanOI that these forces would
nOl be sent across the demlht ansed
lone IOta South VIetnam If the

could

saId there was no evi·

dence whatsoo ver of VIolence

he

the 17th parallel

massive braiD hemorr hage.

Dr Chetta

I(

unofhclBlly, he replled he had noth·

ThiS apprals sl was made follow
InS the collaps e of peace efforts earher thts month at the time of the
Bttddhl st lunar new year ceasefir e
US offiCials said North Vietnam
had concen trated major forces
In
aod about the demilit ansed zone at

The cproner

from

"Not official ly"

When asked

Friday

J;)avld Ferrie produce d qO eVidence
of barbitu rates. alcohol or other

drugs or chemIcals which

Thant said

'\

1,

(Reute r) -

Jordan
has recoIled ~ her ambassador to Cairo, It was offlcla lly
announ ced here

US Uses Art ille ry Ag ain st North. Vietnam

SAIGO N

NtchQ]as

the post morlem

and

studied ItS develop ment plans
He was received by HiS Majesty

hiS family

Meanw tule

a

three-d ay VISit here
He was seen off at the alrport by
Humay oun Etemad l. Vlce preSIdent
for admlnts tralIve affairs 1fi the Red

Crescent SOClety, and Abdul

tOirs and Interna tional mattets om~
clally durlne hIs stay
The specula tIOn was caused by
the return of the North Vietnam ese
conSUl-general. LC Tun£1-son. over
the weeken d after hiS "consul tation
home leave" 10 Hanoi
When
reporte rs
questio ned U
Thant whethe r he would meet North
Vietnam ese represe ntative s here. U

109 in mInd

NEW DELID , Febru ary 25. (Reut er)Prime Mlnlst er Mrs. Indira Gandh i contin ued consul tations
yes·
terday on what to do about her Cabln et--sh attered by' the
genera l
eltctio n,

health projects
The two teams of doctors Will also
Crescen t Society

AMMA N, Feb 25,

Congress par ty Loses Control
Of Sev eta l Ind ian States

of pubhc health decided at a meet·

promot Ing the

of the Ar-

lllle-:..ry.:..:.

cuinS' of the provinc ial departm ent

aid and health services of the Red

Gonard and

ed AZlm. Comma ndant

har College of Med,cIDe and phySl'
mg Thursd ay to work togethe r

Comm Ittee

the family of the Late Gen Say'

-Facul ty membe rs of the Nangar -

coopera te aD

No 'Official Meeting' Pla nne d Jordan Recalls Her
EnvoylnVAR
Wi th Ha noi Men, Says Th ant

KABUL F!i'b. .25, (Bakh tar).-

Nan gorh ar Doc tors
Form A IpooI

C8Uses -a

'1

•

work of the propose d missIon w1ll
be of assIstan ce \0 the Speclal Committel'! and the Genera l Assemb ly
in enablin g the pcoDle ot Aden to
attain theIr indepen dence under conditions of peace and harmon y 10
In its Decem ber resoluti on, the
Assemb ly request ed the mission 'Ito
conside r recomm ending, inter alia,
practic al steps for the establis hment
of a central earetak er govern ment
in the territor y to carry out the ad
mlnistr ailon ot the whole territor y
and to assist 10 the organis ation of
the electio ns"
Brl tam, which voted for resolutIOns In the Assemb ly and the Com
mlttee establ1s hlng the mission , was
said to welcom e the appom tment of
the misston
and to hope that It
would begin work as soon as pos·
Sible
It was underst ood that
Bntam
felt an rnternat IOnal "presen ce' in
Aden would
help
stabilIs e the
trouble d sttuatlo n in Aden where
there have been recurri ng outbrea ks
of VIolence

Chella

a

!

,
,
r NEW YORK , Febru ary 25, (Bakh tat).The UJ11ted NatlODJI Secret ary-Ge neral U Thant hOll apPoln
ted'the
A,fgha n statesm all, AbiluI Satar SlIallz l as a memh er of the
UuIted
N aUoDS 'specia l miSsIo n to Aden.
The forme r Secon d Deput y Prime M]I;lls ter and MInist
er pf
the Inteno r Abdul Satar Sha1tZ I, along With the UN ambas
sador
from Venez uela Manue l Perez Guerr ero and the UN Ambas
sadQr
from Mah, Mus~a Leo Keita, whose appom tments have
also been
annou nced hy Thant , Will examm e practic al ways
leadm g to
Aden's mdepe ndence ,
This Is the third , time that an in a spirit of constru ctive goodwi ll
Afghan has been lnclud~d In a UN to enable the mIssion to succeed in
Its most import ant t.SK
fact·findlng missIon
"As I said in my statem ent to the
Abdul Rahma n Pazhwa k, now
Preslde nt of the Genera l Assembly, Special Commi ttee on 0 Februa ry,
It Is my conOdent hope that the

ATHEN S,

Geilera l SlJhart o was comma nder
of the 1ndone slan army strategi c re
serves at the tune of the attemp ted
coup
In March 1966, after a wave of
street JdemoD l.trahon s by student s
demand ing .th e remova l of leftwm g
MJOlsters, Su. barto stepped In and
was gIven IX Iwer by SUkarn o
to
restore order In IndoneSIa
He arrest(: d 14 governm ent lea
ders Indud mg
ForeJgn
Mmiste r
Suband no
was later condem n
ed to death
Born In F'ebrua ry 1921 the SOD
of a farmer Suhar:t o became a soldu~r at the age of 19
In 1943 he
was an offic e:r 10 the J apenese -spon
sored Indon esJ.an army
After the l'!Jar fe tought agamst
the Dutch 'inc 1 when rt"ndonesla be·
became mde penden t be comma nd
ed the Jogj ak arb military district
10 central Ja va

KABU L. SATUl UlAY, FEBRU ,/\RY 25, 1967, (HOOT 6, 1345, 5,111)
r

UN' 'IW ES TlG AT IO N
"fJE:AM TO ADEN

BEIRU T, Feh 23. (DPA) -The
SaudI Arabia n embas sy press attache said here Tuesda y mght

\.

I

sHAtizl.Nd:ED TO

ment was at presen t· examIn Ing

hIS guvern ment has no mtentIO n
at all of sevenn g dlplom attc relatIOns
With
Lebano n, even
though 'certaln Lebane se press
organs '
contmu ed to
cntiCI se)
condItI Ons prevail ing In Saudi

f

It

a Greek govern ment sugges tion
for the contmu atlon of such
talks
The govern ment Will take Its
decI~lOn On the baSIS of
Its Cy.
prus policy and m the mteres t
of the Turkis h ethme group there
he saId
•

81I1karno...
(Cant<! from

JJ

The spokes man
told a press
confere nce the Turkis h govern -

reports by

TOKY O Feb 23, (DPA) ~a.
panese export s of steel materi als
to the
People 's
Repub hc of
Chma
for
the
calend ar
year 1966 totalle d 646,000 tons
the Japane se Iron and Steel Ma:

m!¥RM
II

DINE R
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In Its fight against Ibe rundown
of the hases. Malta's parham ent has
Ihrealened to ,\Vlthdraw all rtghts and
prlVlle gd frotri"BrtllSh troops
Walker, Mlnlsler WIthout portfolio

CIA Withdrawing
Funds From Some

THE

.

S>

\,
KABUL TIMES

Ho.t
.e,
News In Eiriel ", US·~ ,~~iC;QI .. ~C~!/l '1 \'rWORbD
~'
' :
,
'filo~ InyeStigation '~ONDON, Feb, 23: (Reut erl.HERAT, Feb, 23. (Bakht ar) -One
,
,.
hundre'd thirtY'81x tons of fertillse~
Thant. United Notion s Secreta Publicity' 'Stunt "Ury·Gene
arrlv~d here yesterd ay Tbe rest 'ot
ral, arrived
bere Tue..

\

.......

London saId It

r r

,

, "

\

';

I

LOND ON, Febru ary 23, (keut er).British MinIs ter Patric k Gordo n Walke r Tuesd ay report
ed to
Premm r Harold Wilson on the withdr awal of British troops
from
Malta.
In

,

\. ,

,

Ma lta, UK Agree On Troop'
Wi thd raw als Fro m Isl ana ,
OffiCials

.

.

,,

area
by U S war planes. the shift to
ground fire was deSCribed as a
c.:hang(' of delivery method s but no
more
1 hursday United States aIrborn e
troops In a 'm.lsslv e new operall on
advance d through the- Viet Cong's
warzon e r
strongh old to
block
enemy escape routes to the North
Jel fighters which hll the landmg
(Contd

Ofl

page 4)

Acceptability

Of

New Protein Foods
To Be Studied
WASHINGTON Feb 25 (Reuler)

The Ulllted States has launche d the
first ph~se oC an antiCip ated three
year global progl nmme deSigned to
Increas e supph~s of Pbttetn foods to
develQPlllg lOlilltn es
To get the scheme under way. the
US Agent'\ for Interll,l th)llal Developmen t Signed a S60000 agreem ent
,\ Ilh OJ private food firm to deter111111C the ac('epta bJlIt\ and market nblltt\: of newl) ·develo ped protein
food supplem ents that clln be derived frofl' cottonS eed peanuts and
so' abean
Infm matlon and expene nce gain
ed 10 the F.:l Salvado r pilot phase
\\ 1Il11l' maEil' availab le to other com
panics lIlterest ed Iii Similar projects .
An AID announ cement said the
propose d three·y ear global program me C'ontemplated
expend itures at
$1 2 Olillton
but thiS represe nted
ani., a fractIOn of th~ substan Ual In·
vestme nt whIch would be made by
pnvale compan ies

II

I
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Food Department's Scope Of Work
The food procurement department has bc
come an Independent administrative unit by a
decree The department is now expected to
operate with greater efficiency and authority
It needs fairly wide powers among other things
to enforce regulations against hoarding whlch
is considered one of the basic causes for thc
rapid risc In food prices
We hope the powers of thc committee form
ed last year by the MinistrieS of Planning and
Finance and Kabul
MUniCIpality to control
prices will be transferred to the newly lOde
pendent food department
While the department must mevltably con
tmuc to administer and regulate the fiow of
food from forelgu sources to meet the present
shortagc It should also study the possibilities
of making thc best use of locally available food
Items Already a number of wheat silos have
been constructed 10 the capItal and other parts
of the country 10 an attempt to store large sup
plies to draw upon when food becomes scarce
More s1l0s are needed especially In areas which
are known to produce surplus food
Although the department has become Inde
pendent It has to work m close harmony WIth
the Ministry of Agnculture and Irrigation and
the Agnculture and Cottage Industnes Bank
Plans for food storage and equltable distribu
hon throughout the country must Inevitably go
hand in hand with elJorts to increase land pro
ductlvlty and rendering technical and financial
assIstance to farmers
JUdglUg by the name of the department
one IS mcllned to think that its actIvities em
brace all essential food items Yet In practical
tenus the department so far seems to have con
centrated Its activities ouly on a few selected

areas Rice. m,lze barley oats, etc are Items
of food to which the department could pay attention with cooslderable benefit to Itself and
the consumers Once the new department has
streamlined Its adm1Dlstration It could perhaps
widen Its scope of activities to Include meat as
an essential food Item
The slaughterhouse
which Is probably
under the supervision of the Kabul municipal
corporation has rendered notable service to
oliset the mcat shortage during the
winter
months BJU Its scope has been rather limited
In the past Should the food department take
over the slaughterltouse and with It the res
ponslblllty of rcgulatlng the price and supply
of meat? There is evcry reason to hope that
its elJorts will include estabbshement of
slaughterhouses and cold storage facilities ID
the provlDccs Improvmg thesc arrangements In
the capital and also cncouraglng the overall
productIOn of meat ammals In the country
The department may In course of time sug
gest to the authorities In the Ministry of Agri
culturc and frrigatlOn to change the emphasis
from the promotIOn of certain Items and to
others Reccntly therc has bcen a quiet debate
gomg on In the Afghan press that greater em
phasls must he placed on the production of
potatoes than on whcat Some people belleve
that while the potato is a good substitute for
wheat ItS per acre production is many times
greater tlian that of the staple dlet-wlieat
Now that the department has become In
dependent wc hope that timely steps would be
taken to curb hoarding and smuggllng of food
Items and tnat elJorts will be made to stock a
good supply oJ these commodities and keep
theIr prices under control

In ts first tenn for example the
JLP Government has re-negotiated
long term franchises for electnctty
and telephones both forelgn~wned

bu

appolOted a

Publ c

UtilitIes

Comm 5S on to watch the operation
of these serv ces

The PNP has a soc ahst or enta
t on
Its econom c programme pre
pub] c
sen led to voters demanded
owncrsh p of seven maJo ndustnes
and crv ces ndud ng a1l the pub) c
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labour upheaval JO 1938 spawned
modern Jama ca th 5 truly ongloal
It~ader has dam nated lhe
Island s
atfa rs
Bustamante may have taken more

of the spoil ght than h s chief pol
t cal r val h s cous n Manley
the
br II ant lawyer who turned h s great
talen s 0 organ s ng the
nat anal
movement [or ndependence
from
those ea Iy yea s
Bu taken
10-

The world s most powerful m
I tary establ shment today IS hou
sed nag ant f ve-s ded struc
lure bu It a quarter of a centu

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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Prime MInister
Through the 29 years since the

'"
gethell these two madl! tj1e~lil8toty
of itio<!ero JamaIca
.I /i
BUSla(llante a depathlre ore-lea a
masSlve'lidle 10 lIie J:ld'. (Oi'tlie Old
Man towered above JUs party col
leagues even more thad Manley out
shone h a colleagues ID the I!NI!
In the elect nn the JLP team waa
led by' Donald Sangsler the bc8pectacled lawyer standing next to Bustamante ID the hierar~
It la fa rly corlaID Sangsler will
become Pnme M'DlSter ID hia own
nght haVIng Jed the party to VIctOry
at the polls
llut his leadershIp was not assur
ed He beat off a c\iallenge at the
la.t
annual party
convention
November by RObert Llghtbourne
who bUIlt a fair reputation as If fa.
ward look ng IDduatriabst 10
Bn
to n dur ng the last war
Another

I kely

contender

By K Hablbl

gress Congress holds the purse
str ngs for all Pentagon spendmg
The Pentagon bUIld ng tself
s st II one of Ihe marvels of

for

Sangster s crown at some future date

s Hugh Shearer Bustamante haa
cons stently put h 10 forward as his
he r apparent
Shearer entered poUties through
the l!'lde un on gate by w nnlDg a
'eat n 1955
That was the year the JLP a 10year spell ot office was ended by
Manley Dnd the PNP over the next
fou, ycars he played a minor parha
menfary role On the Oppo.,t on
benche, He lost hIS scat in 1959
W th ndependedce In 1962 Bus
taman e put D Shearer to lead tbe
Senate w th a Cab net a.at as M
n ste W thout Portfol a He be
(Contd on page 4)

dOa

man s construct on
gen us
I
cant nues to be the world s lar

gest off Ce bu Id ng w th three
t mes the space of the Emp re
State Skyscrape
n New York
There were many who

cr t CJsed

the bu ld ng plan when the $83
m II on proJect was f rst unve I

ed

WIth each floor

f ve concentnc

fonned of

r ngs

connected

by 10 spoke-l ke corr dors
The
floors theroselves are connected
hy walk lIP ramps stairwaYs and
escalators But the plan s no Ion
ger r dlculed The bu Idlng IS
now recogn sed

as one

of the

most
eff cent
off ce
st
ructures
n
the
world
Although
there
are
175
m les of corndors It takes only
s x mmutes to walk between any
two extremes n the bUIld ng
The Pentagon sac ty ill tself
It has 27 000 employees who
park therr 10 000 cars on arnval
each mornmg m three gIant par
kmg lots surroundmg the bu ld
ng Some 900 buses also prOVIde
pubhc
t~sportat on
on
19
routes Pentagon
workers
can
eat lunch n two restaurants SIX
cafetenas
nIne beverage
bars

and outdoor snak
bar n good
weather The Penlagon has a
bookstore
bank medlcQl
and
dental c1m c post office barber
shop c10thmg stores laundry and
dry clean ng
fior at
bakery
drugstore candy store and other
such fac 1 t es
Electron c cells

rna ntam tern

peratu e control summer and
w nter The Pentagon mtetlor 15

held
cent
mer
cent

at 78 degrees and 60 per
hum d ty i1unng the sum
and 75 degrees and 30 per
hum d ty n w nter ThIS IS

sa d La

mprove work og efflc en

cy and protect documents Steam
and CI1l1led water are suppl ed
by a separate heat ng and refn
gerat on plant connected 10 the
Pentagon by a I 200 foot tunnel
The people
n the Pentagon
make 175000 phone calls d..1y
over 23 000 telephones connected
by 100 (f(J0 m 105 of cable The
Pentagon telephone exchange IS
the largest m the world occupy
ng 32000 square feet of space
The Pentagon consumes 110 mIl
I on k lowatt hours of electrIcal
energy annually or as much as a
med um s zed c ty It has Its own
sewage d sposal plant deSigned
to handle the flow treatment of
32m II on gallons of sewage per
day: The Pentagon also has Its
own hel copter landIng pad
to
exped te the tra\lei of Defence
and other government offICIals
The or g nal sIte of the Penta
gon was wasteland swamp and
dumps Government constraetors
poured n 55 mIlhon cubiC yards
of earth and hammered 10 41 492
concrete pies to establish a firm
foundat on Then on thIS man
made mound 680 000 tons of sand
and gl'avel dredged from the
nearby Potomac .r1ver were processM nto 435 000 cubiC yards of
concrete and moulded mto the
Pentagon form
The pentagon
was bu It n record tIme of 16
months and completed 10 early
1943 (CONTINENTAL PRESS)

and then

transport ng

Problems Before Geneva Conference
15

aga n the

the

focus of

18 nat on

dISarmament

comm ttee of the
resumed
ts 5 It ngs

UN has
there It IS no secret that the
comm ttee f rst of all expected
to coord nate the fmal draft trea
ty on the non prohferat on
of
nuelea

weapons

Mandate for
th s was rece ved from II 0 states

vot ng at the last UN General
Assembly sess on for early agree
ment on th s questIOn
Does t mean that all obstacles
have been ehmmated On the
road

towards such

agreement?

The d plomat c aill!. propaganda
actIVIty launched at the last moment by Influentl~l West Ger.
man CIrcles does not ll,ve treaty
supporters reasons for compla
cency It would aeem that Bonn
has been given
to understand
that such a treaty IS Incomplltl
ble WIth the Idea of West Ger
-many acqwnng

nuclear weapons

through the so-called "European
atomic force
But some West
German 'politiCians CODliDue to
pretend that assurancea made by
Washington and London on this
scnre do not relate to them

By Spartak Beglov
poles were redistnbuted

West German

n

leadersh p

European nuclear force

the

The
slogan

v et n t at ve
repeatedly and
carefully but not from Bonn 5
present pos tons

above al

wh ch

mean

an attempt to

make

as a tool of pressure on NATO

uncontrolled

all es vas g yen over to Brazel
and F nance
MmlSter Strauss

f c and techn cal nuclear potent
al for m I tary and pol tical po
"er
The securIty of non nuclear po

As for the leaders of fore gn pol
cy they put forward the .logan
of
mperrn ss bllity of damage
to v tal German

nterests

so as

to try and f nd sympath sers
th rd world

n

countr es

On the one hand I s cla med
on Rh ne that a non prol ferat on
treaty can hold
back sc ent f c
and technical progress n nuclear
research for peaceful
purposes

On the other all

of a sudden

Bonn dISplaYs ntense nterest n
the secur ty of non nuclear coun
tr es
Yet a non prol ferat on treaty

wh ch s a major step towards
dISarmament s regarded by Its
supporters as an Important pre-

USe

of

Its 8CJentl

wers must be v ewed from such
an angle that
nuclear weapons

should not spread all 'Over the
world for n that caae the cham
reaction of acqUlsJtlon of nuclear

weapons would ,neVltably O\ler
lap the chalD reactIOn of local
str fes st 11 unabated lU vanous
areas of the world In considerng the question of ha\l11!8 or not
ha\l ng a bomb a country must be
faced not only Wlth the problem
of excessive burden but also WIth
the threat of exchangmg devas
tatmg nuclear strikes caused by
local passIons
Seconilly the secunty of nOD
nuclear powers must be based on
the ohhgalfon of nuclear powers

condItIOn for stepp ng up efforts
not
to
use
atom c weapons
towards the peaceful use of ato
aga nst them It means freeing
m c energy If West German pol
t Clans are not satisfIed as they non nuclear cQuntr es from the
threat of a nuclear attack This
cia m
w1th mternatlOnal con
must be the a m of mam efforts
trol then the questIon agam an
Speakmg In the Bundestag on ses as It wed to anse In the 20 s not of seekmg of some doubtful
February 16 Brazel chalfJllan of and 30 s that IS what 1S meant fonnulas capable of making a
tbe Christian Democrats, agam under vl\jll !,Dterests by BonD? non :nuclear country of the 'third
use
of many
asserted that the West Gennan Uncontrolled
vorld a tony In the hands (yf
kllogrammes
of
ph,ntomum strateg st. of local and llimted
demand for the SO-<la!Ied "Eurb
at
West
Ger
pean atomic force
remBU18 op produced
wars dlfected agamst. the nat
Will
pnal hheratlOn movement.
the agenda At the same tlJiie man nuclear mstallahons
The deCISion expected from Ge-Brandt leader of West Gerinait I Ilffec~ the VItal lUterests of en
foreIgn pohcy
declared tliat a tire jj:urope ThIs IS Olle of the neva may brmg the morld to a
treaty on the non proliferation of c'lJ1tral ISSU,," of European and I ne when the "'Scalatlon of the
~Ql"ld seounty and. It also affects
nuclea. arms raCe will gIve WIlY
atom c weapons
must not da
non-nuclear countnes whose m
to a descalatlon In theo!W>nnfac
mage VItal Interests of the FRG
ture of nuclejlr wea~ jelldlng
The
mpress on
IS gathered terests are all of a sudden <i s
towards the fmal goat thmr llOtn
that after Brandt s unsuceessful cussed 10 Bonn
In talks on a non prol ferat on plete prohIbitIon and wltildrawal
attempt to s~cure Washlngton
treaty the secur ty of non nuclear from the arsenals of all states
and London support f£>r the Eu
(USSR SOURCES)
ropean nuclear force Idea the states vas exanuned on the So-

blbl who graduated from the
College In civ\! engineering thla
year and Mohammao Ishaq Ha
der of the third grade
Queralsh
hlDlself holds a
master s degree In ~Clence and
has studIed atomIc PhYSICS
He
has worked at the College for the
last n ne years and befpre that
taught phYSICS and mathematiCS
part lime at the College of SCI
ence He s anxlpus to fmlsh hiS
project m order to compare hI&f gures w th the approxImated
f gures of the past and m order
to start putt ng solar energy to
work through development of
pract cal deVices

soc nte
experts
will offer tech
n caJ supcrv s on and coordJDQtion

Rural Development
Othe, UN projects are outs de the
cap lal For examplc the UN w \I
cant nue to ass st the Rural Dcve
lopmcnt Ccntre at Guizar Mod.ern
techniques of Dvest ga Dg groundwater resources w II be demonstrated
by a team check ng the loca on
amount and qual ty of water
n
four d fferent areas-Cha ka
Sa
ob Kalawz and 8 kwa
Work
has been tempo a Iy hal cd 0 Ka
awaz due a bad wca he bu
vcys n Cha ka and S ob
n
nue w th he a m of fi d ng a Wit c
supp y for new hous ng p a ec
n

l'HE MYSTERY BOTTLE
Surpr se for two 12 year old 8Jf1s
who tossed a botUe With therr Dames
wrapped In plaatic IDslde IDto the
Gulf of Mex co from the west coast
of ,Elopda
The bottle turned up
five months later 10 Ibe SOuth China
Sea
FIve GJs rcla"lDg on the
beach from the V etoam war spotted
t and wrote to the guls It IS estJ
mated that the bottle travelled about
15000 m les

AIR SERVICE

SUNDAY

Arlana Af&,han Alruaa.
ArrIftI 1050
Maar-KIPiduz.Kabul
Alf1\IAl 1430
Taabkent-Kab1ll
ArrtyallllO
Kabul nna
Departure-08I'
~bul Taabltent
Departure-()gQO
~bul Kunduz.Muu
D.per!ure-I030

Iran Ai&'
Tabrut ttabul
Arr v.I.Q855
~hulTehrua

Oepartur..lOO5

indian Aldin.
lIfew-'Dalhl Kabul
Arrival 1120
~bul New DalIil
Dapanur--l30

MONDAY

Jlriana Mghan AlrUn.
lIW1it-Kandahar Kabul
Arrival-l600
Kabul Kandahar-H_
Departure.Q830

PIA
Paaa"ar-KaIiIIl
Arrlvil1-:lb~ti-

of the h ghway

QueralShl studIes graphs plotting IntenSity of solar radiation

By A Tsipko
I ani present
at a remarkab e
hypnot c seance What s enacted be
{are my eyes s not a rmracle yet
I cannot help th nklng that it sA young g rl s g ven a penc I
and sheet of drawmg paper to hold
W th a few quick motions of his
hands. doctor Vladimir Raikov puts
her n a trance He first whispers
sottly to her and then in a crisp but
gentle V01ce says
You feel a great
creat ve urge
And m a tone of
firmer command continues,
you
must now concentrate Nothine can
d stract you You wlll draw Draw
1 gazed at the doctor who iooked
w th tense eyes and this tens on th s
concentrated
w II seemed to be

nst lied

n the girl

These mag e woms have an im
med ate effect The g rl s face lights
up with energy
her movements
acqu re purpose the pencil flutters
across the paper and almost n a
flash n about two or three IT\!nutes
the outlines of a portralt emerge
1 cannot res st the temptation at
quest on ng the hypnot sed subject
~o are you
I ask the young
g

rl
I m lIya Repln

Where are we Who are
the
people w th us?
I keep shoot ng quest ons at the
g
Her apswers tell me that this
s the year 1900 that she or rather
he as she 1maemes herself a man
was born In Russia that she knows
nothing at the present day that
n~ ther the consultation room nor
RUSSlB of the year 1966 mean any
thing to her The doctor stops my
question ng and offers an explana

lIOn
You are w mess n£
he tells
me wlmt 15 known as the pheno
menon of remcarnation mduced by
hypnotism Ira our subject is qu te
convmced that she is a ereat pa n

ter
Dr Ra kov cant nued to rutiate
me nto the mystery at this hyp
notic transformat on It seems that
Bepin as 8 keYword or symbo
helps the hypon tiser m experlmehts
at tapping the ireat reserves of

Ituman

polel\tlallties and

we fall to draw

Arrlval-IGOO
K.bul-Mazer
Departu~830

Kabul-Amrltaar
Daparture-OD30
Il:abul-Kandahar--Tohre.--D_
• ...-IUlruI
Bo",rllJr.--1038

Dr Ra kov later ntroduced me
to one of h s pup S AlIa B a phy
s cs student who has been study ng
drawing by hypnotism s nee March
of last year
She 5 our most capable student
rerncarnated
as Raphael
W th
these wo ds D Ra kov showed me
a fa a of her draw ngs I was par
t cu ar y st uck w th the skill ot
one draw ng a sel1 portra t Bes de
t another of her draw ngs looked
ike a very helpless child sh attempt
No more than three months d
v de th s draw ng from the self
portrn t
expla ned Dr
Ra kov
Maestro Raphael has actually al
eady
mastered
draugbtmanship
techn que And today the g rl is 111
a quandry whether to cont Due her
stud es as a phys cs student at
Moscow Un vers ty or to pursue a
pamt ng career
Alia was meanwhile getting ready
for a hypnotic seance After first
ask ng the g r I she felt fit eoough
and nel ned to draw Dr Ra kov put
her n a state of deep s umber This
was accomplished with the
most
aston sh ng speed entirely ncOJ'J\
prehens hIe to the layman
Soon
the young g rl was In a hypnotic
trance a form of sleep that is dif

ficult

power to induce in the brain . n

t.res images and aS80cIations can
nected W1th
it Thus
the word
Repin the name of a &reat arUst

has proved effective

10

anmWating

the urge to draw Now is there any
thing 50 very mysterious about this
The mechanism of the effects at a
word In hypnotlsm haa been deserlb
eel by Ivan Pa\llov wIth the help
certain centres ot grey matter gene-ty

10

ot helghlened excitablll

other sections of the brain

directing In thla way the entire at,.
tention of the subject upon a gIven
creative procestJ,. Dr Raikov made
his subject conceotrate an her at
tenUon on drawlnR

Does the state ot IIlcarnation in
a subject atimulate the urge to
act?

Exactly
which explains th s
being a ain~lar method of Instruc
tion If later however dUrin, a pa...
sive hypnotic state only man to-men

to

nduce

but

wh ch

loa was a matter of a few seconds
to ach eve for the doctor Next D
Ra kov orde ed Alia to rise to her
feet wh ch she d d m a stless man
ner w th her eyes shut and he
arms J mp at her 5 des She was
now offered an Imag nary drink
Dr nk th s glass of orange juice
and you
feel much better the
docto sa d to he
She took the mag nary glass ra s
ed t to her lips nnd made seve a
mot ons of swallowing

THE SOUND
OF MONEY

to our state 01

rale a seat

Arrival-t030

es

WeDt

wakefulness During a hypnotic ex
perlment
word
has
the

Th s s

conlact between the hypnot ser and
sub eet 5 establ shed in such
a
form of hypnos 5 the conduct of
the subject depends on new as vet
Ute exp ored laws It is n this
fie d that ny mam research now

whlch are latent and upon which

Ariana Mghan AIi'lID.

~luu-1tabul

says that despite the fact that otter
the Second World War all European
countr es Joined the Un ted. Nations,
vh ch
was tormed to assure the
security
of all nations
mIlltary
pacts came nto be ng under the
name of co lectlve
defence The
format On of these pacts In add!
t on to n lensiIy ng the arms race
ncreased nternat onal tenslon says
the newspaper
After a these yea s certain Euro
pean countr es once again are re-o
al s 11';: that the ex stence of sueh
lost Ie camps can n no sense ad
vance the caus~ of permanent peace
and secur ty in Europe Therefore
they are try ng to develop friendly
reI at ons
Now the hold ng at a
European summ t may very weB be
come 3 res ty The paper reters to
the v s t of French Pres dent Char es
de Gual e to the Soviet Un on ast
yea n d the visits pn d by Soviet
Pr. me M n ster A exei Kosygin to
France and B ta n and USSR Presl
lent Podgo ny s v s t to Italy The
lIerDt ne vspnpcr
we comes this
I end Estab sh ng d rect contacts
mong the eaders of these nations
ndoub cd y he p c £late a ren
r t ust an 1 understanding

AsphyxIation Victims

The

p el

10

na y

survey s al eady
comp e e
The
wo par s of the h ghway nvolved
a e the 47 km
f am the Kabu
tu noff a Bam an and the 150 kn
f am Chesht to Hera
Construct on
mc hods w 11 be a p me conce n
vh ch
w I JncJude
eng nee ng
pans and des gns necessary to a
Expc ts to
pre nves ment su vey
a ry ou the 2 a 18 month su vcy

so
Herat

AWAKING TALENT THROUGH HYPNOTISM ;e\~h re~ruOte~egnW~sl:\'t:~gsur:;~

ot a detlnlte word the doctor can
at 1be expense of the Inhibition of

~dahar-Itabul

Itte/aQ f.lol1 publlahed In Hera!,
n an cd tor al on E4ropean security
talks between
different countries

In h ghway canst uc on he rna
Jar UN projects scarry ng out (wo
deta led surveys of pr or ty secUons

""ut
Pemawar
Depanu--u.
TUESDAY
Ka.. r-It~bul
Arrtval-IOIO

By A StaJr Writer

Kabul

more econom cal fuel JS needed

Arrival 1000
.......~P1

Geneva

Reporter

it

Quera sh 5 project IS to fmd
out Just what the amount of solar
energy IS at different t mes of
the year No sc ent f cally gather
ed
f gures are available prev
ous ones were just est mates
The energy dens ty s measur
ed m colones per sq cm Where
the measurements are made IS
mportant Expenments n Kabul
g ve Queralshl def mte results
here but he hopes to make mea
surements ID other parts of the
country as well He particularly
plans to work ID J alaIabad which
is one of the wannest reg ons n
the ceuntry
So far exper ments as would be
expected show no solar energy at
mght conSIderable mtenslty on
sunny days and less on cloudy
d~ The
Instrument used to

Provincial
Press

By Our Own Reporter
FollOWIng • lief n~1 arl cle In a f1ty financed by the SpeCial Fund
.er es expla nlng II e projects to In One 8Deciallal haa been aaked to estl
f nanced by Ihe Umled Natwru De
mate costs for low cost houses which
are bemg desIgned
World Health
velop oenl Programme In Alghan s
Orgamsation ex~rts made a prel
tan dur ng the next two years
10 nary assessmenl of the water and
C ty planmog highway aUf\ley
sewagc problem iD J966 and thelf
groundwater invest glltion
census
report wdl soon go before th- gov
taking measurement standard. and ernment
map maIlIng are some of the pro
The 10 tlal plan for a new urban
leelS grouped together under the settlement north of Kabul s almost
Ass stance completed The Cartographic losti
general UN Techn cal
Programme F oanc ng may come
tule IS assISting m the laymg out of
from other sources however such
roads and servtces Discuss ODS arc
a. the SpeCial Fund or one of the
be ng held to prepare a subm ss on
speCIal sed agenc es
to the UN for the letting of a con
The efforts of several UN experts tract to prepare construction plans
doVeta,1 in the city planmng arena
for the services The Public Works
The lllaJor agency s thc Central Corps will supply labour machinery
Bou. ng and Town Plannmg Autha- and
mater als
whi e
UN as

to populat on centres In h gh
In many parts of the country
electr city can be produced
by
water power
economically but
n other areas t must be produc
ed by d esel generators This s
expensl ve--Af 3 per k lowatt A

J'.nc!·h.r-XabuJ:

world attentIon

Staff

The .tujll/ of .014r enerlill It measure
radiatIon
IS
cal
another project being carried out
led a
pyrhellometer t It
Is
bl/ member. of the Engineering
placed
outside It IS
attach
Callege .taff at Kabul Un/ver
ed
by cable
to a recorder
dtll Th.. is tlie .ecand '" a
Inside
which
plots
the
.erie. 01 article. de.cnblng e'
In tens ty
of
the rays on
fcrrU b..ng mode to collect- ba.lc
a
graph
Anotjler
device
mformotion which wlll help
used IS called
a
planeometer
make .t llOulble to UH AfghiJwhIch measures the area when
"utan a resource. moat efJjci
the needle of the meter IS run
along the' plotted graph Calcula
enlll/
tlng machmes are also an mVa
Two years ago Malik Mohiun
luable part of Quera shl ~ eqUIpmad Queralshl a phySICS Profes
ment W,thout them he says It
.or at the College of Engmeenng
would have been ImpOSSIble to
atarted measurmg the solar ehe,
complete the project
gy 10 Kabul to explore the POSSI
Two students have been help
bllitles of harnessmg thIS energy
log him They are Mirwais Ha
as a source of power for runnmg
appliances such 88 stoves
and
for heatmg and aIr' conditIOning
homes and runmng pumps
One of the moat excltmg pos
S1bllit,es beIng studied for DBmg
controlled sdlar energy IS
10
dryulg grapes to make raiSIns
The process now takes up t!l fIve
months It would be poSSIble
to reduce th s time exceSSIVely if
the sayagl khana
were kept
at the proper tempetatllfe Que
raibs beheves
R,ght now the commonest sour
ces of energy n Afghamstan are
wood coal and hydro electnclty
The supply of both wood and
coal s I m ted The cost of cut
tlng the forests or extractmg the

Pentagon-US Military Nerve Centre

ry ago as headquarters for all
ed plann ng n World War 11
The Pen tagon
s still the
nerve centre of the free world
defence effort w th global com
mun cat ons Inks wh ch make t
almost nstantly
aware of any
d sturbance of the peace potent
81 or real
Here for example top rank ng
m 1 tary off cers are keepmg a
close eye these days on secret s t
uat on maps of the S no-SoVIet
border area
There are close I nks too Wlth
all ed
military organ sat ons
such
as
NATO
n Europe CENTO
r ed a Ie ler to Ihe ed tor compla n
m the M ddle East and SEATO
ng about the bebavour of bus dT
n Southeast As a
And there
ve s and conductors on the Kabul
Logar oute Thc conductors almost are also open I nes between the
nva ably use bad language and arc Pentagon and two smaller gov
ncons derate 0
passengers
The ernment structures on the other
fiver-the
d vers are at I berty to ask for any s de of the Potomac
Wh
te
House
and
the
US Con
fa e hey fancy that day The buses
gress
a e un omfortable and overloaded
The Wh te House and the Ca
These buses have no fixed scheduJes
p tal could be tucked away m any
They s op anywhere on the way the
one of the f ve wedge-shaped
dr ve w shes to p ck up a passen
sect ons of the Pentagon But Slg
ge
Th s s troublesome for those
the Pentagon takes
naf cantly
who after spend ng the
weekend
ts
orders
from
these other cen
w h the
fam I es n Logar want
tres of government CIVlhans s t
o each the r- offices 0 t me on a
at the top of the Pentagon estabSa u day non ng
hshment and fonnulate the rules
CurreDtly the No I man m the
Pentagon s Defence Secretary
Robert S
McNamara
former
prestdent of Ford Motor Campa
ny McNamara 5 a member of
Pres dent Johnson s cabmet and
appears often on Cap tol H Il for
Af ea and
et cd d p oma s
quest
on ng by members of Con
The 0 gan saUon has permanent

Thu sday s An J carr ed ao ed1to the way to a rcaly on non prol fc
a on of nuclea weapons The So
r al ent tled In Search of Dlsar
mament
The b tter exper ences of
v c Un on he Un ted States and
the wo wo Jd wars convtnced men
B ta n have already rcae led a ten
a ve ag eemen on the draft of
ha deadly weapons whl1e on the
one hand a gua antee o[ nat anal se
u h an ag cement They have all
goed he treaty on outer space
cur ty pose a threat to all caus ng
The ed a al expressed the hope
unres and aox ety throughout the
world The facl s that every day
ha any treaty on non prol ferat on
weapons become more
destruc ve
would ake n 0 cons derat on the
and awe tnspIT ng
pass bit es of peaceful uses of a 0The editOrial touched on the spem c energy by the
nat ODS s gn og
the ea y who do not possess nu
c al features of the deadly weapons
These weapons pose a new and un
c1ea weapons The nuclear powers
a e also expec ed 0 m
he r nu
p ecedented threat
If there s a
c1ea stockp les
war between two r va) groups o[ the
nuclear club there IS no guaran ee
The same ssue of the paper C8
or safety even for the countr es
wh ch are ne ther favounng one s de
nor hav, a s m lar means of retal at
Dg The radioactive fallout from
hese weapons s another un versa I
h ea 0 mank nd
Under these c rcumstances
he
Sal bu y
RI odes a
He aid
ed tor al po nted out that efforts fo
wh
h
wa
a
cvere
c
c
of
Jan
d sarmamen and arms control have
Sm h declo at on of ndependence
been go og on pa aUel to the arma
offices n T pol Amman Baghdad
and ub~'equent pol c es
cr tIc sed
men
a e and the mprovement of
Luho e Rabat Tun s C8.ll'O Dam
M s Jud th Har Br lJsh M nlSter of
means of mass destruct on
Evrr
as us Je usalem and Tehran
Sa
e
fo
Commonwealth
Affa
rs
nce 1960 an n ernat oDal body has
The pape sa d that through the
Its ed to aJ descr bed as Iud
been d suss ng f om Ume to t me
B d Foundat on alone the Amer can
her
statement
n
London
ou
rna e.s elated to d sarmament n
Sunday lhal because of sanct ons Inst tute rece ved $150 000 from the
an a emp to pave the way fo
wh e Rhodes ans no lange
have Cent a IntelJ gen e Agency between
each og ag eemenl on same of the
96 and 964
('8 s
se
vants
0
sw
mm
ng
poo
s
d sarmament ssues
Seven
v tal
The vrte pres dent of the Arner
een na ons nc ud og those from
Bonn Fo e gn Office and Defence
can F ends of the
M ddle East,
he East and he West as wen as
M n s y spokesmen have called un
Edwa dOve ton to d A ab Journa
non al gned oun os are membe s
founded he exc emen of the Greek
s s
that the charges
brought
of h s organ sa on
press ve alleged Wrst
German
aga
nst
h
s
organ
sat
on
are
the
1 he ed tor al ment oned the I m t a m s sh pmen s 0 Turkey
es
of he Z on st rn8Iloeu vres
ed est b n ag eement s gned
n
rhey sa d tbe weapons carr ed by
In a epa t from Wash ngton the
Moscow n Il,I 1 wh cb was first
he fre gh e A ctu us sa d by Greek
gned by he th ee nuclear powe S
neWipape s 0 have not been NATO pape sa d the Un ted States pans
a s ep p he wa aga nst surfacehe Sovet Un on he Un ted States
sanda d sed mode sand therefo e
a a
m ss es n North V etnam
and B ta n It ea Ird he ag eement
mus have been dest ned for Tur
quoted Defence
Department
he first substant al s ep on the pa h
k sh oops outs de NATO or for
sou es
as say ng an
ncreased
d sarmament and a ms cant oJ
Tu k sh Cyp a s
were
regular
No 5 gn ficant a h evemen n he
suppl e w h n Ihe NATO a d pro- Quant y of Shr ke miss les-which
se enemy radar a.s a gu de--wm
worltl look place along the pa h to
g amme
b sh pped to the war zone and ad
d snrmnmen
unt I late las
year
The New York T mes
reported
when the space trealy bann ng the
tho the A n
on Fr ends of the d t anal a cralt w II be e<}u1pped to
a y them n combat
~ of outer sP{l e fo m J ta y pu
M dd e Eas a gan saUon s financed
ThIs
agree I b
he Cent a Intell gence Agency
Gave nment analysts say that at
poses was
s gned
men has been s gned by 60 coun
f he Un ted States
the 6500 anti aircraft ~ns 10 North
es so fa
ndud ng Afghan stan
The Cent a Inte igence Agency
V etnam about 12 000 Bre dJriected
The cd lor al ecalled
WIth regre
subs d ses he organ sation through
by radar They n!so say there are
thai
some
countr es
nclud ng
fiet ona cha ty funds the J Fre
between 120 aDd 150 surtaee--to air
Prance and the People s Republ c of der ch Brown Foundation the B rd
m 5S II!: launchers n the North
Ch na bave not yet 9 gned the est
Fo ndat on and the Granary Fund
Defence analysts say the presence
ban treaty or he t eaty
n au e
of the missiles torces American
Boston) the pape said
space
flyers to approach their targets" at
Now 'that the mternalLOnal dis
The Amer can
Fr ends of the
ow altitude making the vulnerable
armament comm ttee bas
esumed
M dd e Easl Wl;lS founded on May
to
ant aircraft fire whJc.h
has
ts sess ODS n Geneva after a long
5 195
It s made up mainly of
brought down 471 planes so (ar In
pause the world s hopeful that the
Arne can bus nessmen w th invest
part c pants may succeed n lead ng
ments n the M dd e East and North the war the paper said

,

JamaIca II elechons were a atrBlght ullht es cement the wharves and
cQofest between ibe ruhng JamBlcs text les
It proposed radical agranan re
~bout Party and the
oPPOSItion
form 10 whIch laDdholdln8
whe
People a Nabnnal Party The apiiD
ter Jamaica UDlled Party and IDdo- ther by an IOdlVldual or company
w II be IlInited to 5(J() acres
peDdent candIdates were DeaUJlIble
The PNP also wopoled to lesleD
The JLP whIch haa won the elec
th~ nation a dependence on forel!JD
bons came fo power lU the pro-m
depeDdeDce elections of April 1962- capital more xehance bemg put on
loeal resources
particularly on a
followlDg the rejection ID a referco
comprebenslve NatiOnal In.urance
dum In September 1961 of cODtlou
ed aSS'OClatlon WIth the Wcat Indies Scheme for the whole IlOPulaUOD
Up to DOW botli partits have been
Federat OD The Federation was
promoted by the then govemmg dOlO nated by the.. cllanimatic lea
ders-Slf Alexander Bustamante' ID
PNP m office SlDce 1958
Bolh patties have firm trade UDIOD the JLP and Nonnan Manley In
attachmeDts The JLP was created the PNP
n 1944 out of the Bustamante In
But Bustamaote has bowed out
duatrlal Trade UDlon-a protluct of
of the picture because of Illness The
tho Illbour uphea\lal of 1938
The PNP organlse'd the National JLP campltigoed 10 Bustamante s
Workers Umon 10 1952 lifter It <l s- na me exhorting the votera to give
affihated ts former labour arm the the Old Man an election VICtory as
a last blfthday present for hIS 83rd
Trades UOlon Congress for
sus
birthday on February 2~
pected commun st aetmty
Bustamante suffered a sen~ of
The parlJes differ sharply on poU
I calor entat on The JLP looks strokes In 1964 {allowed by...ao eye
nJury A year ago his other eye
ma nly to private entcrpr Be foreign
falled forcmg hll1'\ artto scm retIre
and local to develop the economy
ment though he rema ned nommally
though w th moderale doses of gov
ernment control and gu dance

UN Experts Dovetail Slci(ls
Into City Planning Eliott

In only 22 months s ncc Its pre
m e e the mus caT film T1r~ So nd
01 Mus c starring Br tain s JuI e
Andrews has overtaken Gone w J
he W nd as the world s top box
office money sp nner

In 1966

I

grossed £ J5 178 ()()() n

Arne can and Canada putting
Just ahead of Gone w th Iht W
wb cb was made n 1939 and

t

d
s

shortly to be eleased for the seventh
time

World w de The So od 01 M l.l C
has been dubbed n SIX languages
and shown JO 30 countries
Is
.. world gross s now est mated to have
passed
Gone
w t1
the Wind s
£50 ()()() ()()()

Jui e Andrews who made the film
for Twent eth

Century Fox

pa d a flat fee of

was

about £75 ()()()

But the success of
Mus c
n
which she plays governess to a fa

mify of s ng ng children quadrupled
her subsequent film fees
She aUr butes the film s success to
ts refresh ng and
uncompl cated
story
It s very JOYous That word
JOYOUS has an awful lot to do w th

It

fa m at pass ve hypno
ss
D
Ra kov expla ned
The seance was over l~ow I ask
cd the doctor qu te s mple and at
the same time the most difflcu I t
quest ons to answer
What s the sc ent fic s go ficance
of the exper ment ts pract cal value
t e prospects of ts w desp ead ap
pI cation
a'

Sc ent ficaUy speak ng the very
phenomenon of nduc ng an act ve
hypnot c state and accompany ng re
ncarnation s mportant as t helps
evea h he to un~xp a ed 8:i!Pects
of human psych c act v ty Practical
app cat on of such ex per ments s
pass ble An act ve hypnotic state
can help to stimulate development
of the mus cal art st c and mathema
tical faculties Moreover a subJect
taught dur ng hypnot c sleep automat cally acqu res techn q es of
auto suggest on and tra omg of w 11
and memory
Another po ot to be stressed s
that what s earned about draw ng
fot exampie n a state of hypnos s
s eta ned n a wakeful state

s made the government w II can
nue stud es of the central sect 00
of thc road

Census Taking
UN car ograph c experts are coope rat ng w th b lateral
ass s ance
prog ammes n produc ng a ser es
o( geolog cal and m neralog cal
maps on the bas s of ae al
and
g ound surveys of the country
Beg nn ng n 1966 ncreased em
phas s w II be placed on ass stance
lD ceosus-lak ng n preparat on for
the 1968 nat oow de ceosu~
Anothe
expert
w II conl nue
wo k og n the M n stry of Com
merce under the (echn cal ass stance

programme unt I 1968 to help ntro
duce the

me r

c system throughou

the country
Two ndustr al eng ocers w II JO n
other experts wo k ng n the M nes
and Induslr es M n stry mak ng s u
des for new ndustr aJ developmen
proJccts
The econom c planomg project

w I be sl ghtly reduced n scope dur
ng he next two years but work will
can nue n evaluat ng plan mple
men tat on schemes process ng spec
fic econom c stud es and draft ng

Ihi Th rd Plao

FOR PEOPLE WITH A SPLIT HEAD
The commonest a ment afflicUng
man s not ~ common co d as s
genera y be eved but the headache
The e are 150 m On headaches a
day (rough estunate) and more than
one Quarter pf the work ng days
lost s ascr bed to t
Wh Ie everyone at one t me or
another gets t moe per ceo
suf
fer from some torm of t chron
ca v That s one of the reasons
why esearch work on t has latey been stepped UD In tact t
s
he only symvtom
n
med c ne
wh"ich has a se entitlc organ sat on
dtwoted to t-the Arner can As
soc at on tor the StUdy of Head
ache
It cams even a JOU na
Headache and the e are severa
headache c1 n cs n Br la 0 aod the
UnJted States
A though common little specific
format on Ui availab e on which
the chern st and the therapeutist
can work But ts geoiraphlcal dis
bution at lea$t
nccording to
av&tlable
data g ves 0 clue the
Un tat States lends the rest of the
wo Id w th the sriZest number ot
headaches Scand novin nnd Canada
orne 5Ccond and thi d
and in
1 eland where they laugh
more
dr nk hear Iy and I ve a consJder
abJy relaxed I fe-the percentage of
headache v ct ms s extremeLY low
What s a headache There are
wo bas
types known as tension
headaches and m £ra ne CDronouJ;Lced me era n
tram
Greek hem
Krania meaning half skull)
fen
s on headaches are steadY
dull
come at any time of the day or
n cht and Dersist usuaJhr tor a few
hOurs Mara ne normally
affects
one part of the head comes on at
a pred eatable hour pulsates and
strangely affects more women than
men N nety per cent of all head
aches are due to ,tress and strain
vhile only 10 oer cent are caused
by Orean c conditions
The causes are many
Among
them are emotional UPsets (anger
tear worry resentment frustration
hostll ty) toxIcity chan,,"s In hor
mane
secret on a ler" es
hana

ave s which are a combinat on of
he ox c
effect of aleoho
the
psycho og al
tens on
assoc ated
with d nk ng and p essure on the
b ood vesse s at the head eye
st a n pholophob a undue
glare
exposu e and of course infect ons
ban tumou shead nJur es etc
s ha acte 50<1 by rna y pecu
featu es Fa
nslance head
a es may be caused by ave wo k
a by e axa on by too much tea
or co Tee d nk ng 0 by a sudde
s oppage of these beverages
by
h gh b ood pressu e or by low
b ood p essure
It
s cons de ed
no e a symptom than a d sease and
he d agnos s and the apy are en cd to symp oms
It comes on
when the a ter es n the head swe I
a s e ch
for var ous r.easons)
p ess ng on the adJacent nerves
and caus ng pa n m g a ne show
eve
cons de ed more an organic
eond tlon allhough related to stress
and strain
a

The t eatment at a headache is
symptomal c It consis s of tbe use
at nn ana ges c a a sedative or a
comb naUon of both The tormer
n tudes the most famous headache
emedy o[ aU
asp r n
wb ch
s
acetyl sal cyhc aC1d Code n seda
t ves such as a barb turate de va
t ve muscle relaxants vasod lators

(chern

c~ls

wh ch dt ate the

b

ood

vesse s) and agents wh.l.ch act on the
centra nervous sYstem arc a so
used But drugs are no pefTllanent
cure espec al y in eases of recur
rent headache and migra ne
But 1n the case of most tens on
headaches the treatment s not merely with chemical agent~ but s n
creas ngly psychological A change
a! att tudes usually he ps peop e
who hove a spl t head One should
learn to relax leave off the lond
one se f-conse ously carr es
and
stop playing Atlas Correct posture
s also helpful In the large maJo
nty of cases however an asp r 0
a qat drink a darken(!'d and no se
ft;ee room and rest sti consti tu te
the best and safest remedy

Fodder ReUef
Fa yab pub shed n Ma mann at
Fa yab p ov nce says n an ed to
a tha t
send hg
todder
fa
caU e and sheep a sers to Jozjan
Badgh sand Faryab provInces thiS
v n ter was a t me y action saving
thousands of an mals from starva
t on The newspaper ~ys that for
tunately th 5 W nter the northern
areas of the country had eQough
pep tat on Next year pastures in
these pa ts of the country should
have enough food for the livestock
In an art c e on
Sholgarah n
Ba kh prov nce the newspaper says
that there are hundreds at mounds
whlcl are very
prom sing to ar
cheo og sts The mayor of
Shol
ga ah has p om sed
that be wUl
send
n t es
found to
Balkh
Museum n
Mazare Shar f
The
pape says hat a d scover es made
a Sho gn ah w I be placed ill one

spo
The a t c e a so says that the people of Sho garah want a new c ty
They a e ready to render any k nd
of cooperat on w thm the r means
says the a t de It adds that there
sam neral water sor ng
where
peop e lake baths to cure sk n d s
eases It suggests
that sanitat on
measu es shou d be ntroduced
n
and around the--spring

ProvlUcial ExamInations
Pa wan pub shed n
Cha
the cent e of Pa wan p ov n c we
comes Kabu Un vc s ty s de s on to
g ve ent once exam na ons a h gh
schoo gradua tes wa ng 0 e le
the un ve s y n he 0
The pape says tha
many nconven ences
says that
add on
that th sat on v
ab
n se ecl ng
stu lents fa the un
,)
he educa ana sanda d a a sat s
facto y eve s one of s most lffi
portant tasks he paper says
Commc
g
en a ks made by
a offic <.I of Afgha lodus y Ltd
Pa \\ an sa s I a
s
welcome
news that a fio shed p oduct at Af
ghan s a
5 \\ 00 en tex
es-can
be e po ted lo Eu ope The news
pape says one of the d sad vantages
of deve op ng
countt e:; in world
t adc s hat hey have to export
a rna er a to world markets The
pr ce of these products Is going
do \In wh Ie manufactured
goods
made from the ow material are
so d vith very h gh prIces
Pa van says that under such etr
cumstances any Afghan manufactured goods n demand on world
markets sho d be produced with
great care Afghan carpets and kara
kul pelts a e two other products
vh ch are sold at good prices
U
turther attent on is paid to produC'-'
ng them they may brlnR
even
h gher prices

~
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Food Department's Scope Of Work
The food procurement department has bc
come an Independent administrative unit by a
decree The department is now expected to
operate with greater efficiency and authority
It needs fairly wide powers among other things
to enforce regulations against hoarding whlch
is considered one of the basic causes for thc
rapid risc In food prices
We hope the powers of thc committee form
ed last year by the MinistrieS of Planning and
Finance and Kabul
MUniCIpality to control
prices will be transferred to the newly lOde
pendent food department
While the department must mevltably con
tmuc to administer and regulate the fiow of
food from forelgu sources to meet the present
shortagc It should also study the possibilities
of making thc best use of locally available food
Items Already a number of wheat silos have
been constructed 10 the capItal and other parts
of the country 10 an attempt to store large sup
plies to draw upon when food becomes scarce
More s1l0s are needed especially In areas which
are known to produce surplus food
Although the department has become Inde
pendent It has to work m close harmony WIth
the Ministry of Agnculture and Irrigation and
the Agnculture and Cottage Industnes Bank
Plans for food storage and equltable distribu
hon throughout the country must Inevitably go
hand in hand with elJorts to increase land pro
ductlvlty and rendering technical and financial
assIstance to farmers
JUdglUg by the name of the department
one IS mcllned to think that its actIvities em
brace all essential food items Yet In practical
tenus the department so far seems to have con
centrated Its activities ouly on a few selected

areas Rice. m,lze barley oats, etc are Items
of food to which the department could pay attention with cooslderable benefit to Itself and
the consumers Once the new department has
streamlined Its adm1Dlstration It could perhaps
widen Its scope of activities to Include meat as
an essential food Item
The slaughterhouse
which Is probably
under the supervision of the Kabul municipal
corporation has rendered notable service to
oliset the mcat shortage during the
winter
months BJU Its scope has been rather limited
In the past Should the food department take
over the slaughterltouse and with It the res
ponslblllty of rcgulatlng the price and supply
of meat? There is evcry reason to hope that
its elJorts will include estabbshement of
slaughterhouses and cold storage facilities ID
the provlDccs Improvmg thesc arrangements In
the capital and also cncouraglng the overall
productIOn of meat ammals In the country
The department may In course of time sug
gest to the authorities In the Ministry of Agri
culturc and frrigatlOn to change the emphasis
from the promotIOn of certain Items and to
others Reccntly therc has bcen a quiet debate
gomg on In the Afghan press that greater em
phasls must he placed on the production of
potatoes than on whcat Some people belleve
that while the potato is a good substitute for
wheat ItS per acre production is many times
greater tlian that of the staple dlet-wlieat
Now that the department has become In
dependent wc hope that timely steps would be
taken to curb hoarding and smuggllng of food
Items and tnat elJorts will be made to stock a
good supply oJ these commodities and keep
theIr prices under control

In ts first tenn for example the
JLP Government has re-negotiated
long term franchises for electnctty
and telephones both forelgn~wned

bu

appolOted a

Publ c

UtilitIes

Comm 5S on to watch the operation
of these serv ces

The PNP has a soc ahst or enta
t on
Its econom c programme pre
pub] c
sen led to voters demanded
owncrsh p of seven maJo ndustnes
and crv ces ndud ng a1l the pub) c
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labour upheaval JO 1938 spawned
modern Jama ca th 5 truly ongloal
It~ader has dam nated lhe
Island s
atfa rs
Bustamante may have taken more

of the spoil ght than h s chief pol
t cal r val h s cous n Manley
the
br II ant lawyer who turned h s great
talen s 0 organ s ng the
nat anal
movement [or ndependence
from
those ea Iy yea s
Bu taken
10-

The world s most powerful m
I tary establ shment today IS hou
sed nag ant f ve-s ded struc
lure bu It a quarter of a centu
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Prime MInister
Through the 29 years since the

'"
gethell these two madl! tj1e~lil8toty
of itio<!ero JamaIca
.I /i
BUSla(llante a depathlre ore-lea a
masSlve'lidle 10 lIie J:ld'. (Oi'tlie Old
Man towered above JUs party col
leagues even more thad Manley out
shone h a colleagues ID the I!NI!
In the elect nn the JLP team waa
led by' Donald Sangsler the bc8pectacled lawyer standing next to Bustamante ID the hierar~
It la fa rly corlaID Sangsler will
become Pnme M'DlSter ID hia own
nght haVIng Jed the party to VIctOry
at the polls
llut his leadershIp was not assur
ed He beat off a c\iallenge at the
la.t
annual party
convention
November by RObert Llghtbourne
who bUIlt a fair reputation as If fa.
ward look ng IDduatriabst 10
Bn
to n dur ng the last war
Another

I kely

contender

By K Hablbl

gress Congress holds the purse
str ngs for all Pentagon spendmg
The Pentagon bUIld ng tself
s st II one of Ihe marvels of

for

Sangster s crown at some future date

s Hugh Shearer Bustamante haa
cons stently put h 10 forward as his
he r apparent
Shearer entered poUties through
the l!'lde un on gate by w nnlDg a
'eat n 1955
That was the year the JLP a 10year spell ot office was ended by
Manley Dnd the PNP over the next
fou, ycars he played a minor parha
menfary role On the Oppo.,t on
benche, He lost hIS scat in 1959
W th ndependedce In 1962 Bus
taman e put D Shearer to lead tbe
Senate w th a Cab net a.at as M
n ste W thout Portfol a He be
(Contd on page 4)

dOa

man s construct on
gen us
I
cant nues to be the world s lar

gest off Ce bu Id ng w th three
t mes the space of the Emp re
State Skyscrape
n New York
There were many who

cr t CJsed

the bu ld ng plan when the $83
m II on proJect was f rst unve I

ed

WIth each floor

f ve concentnc

fonned of

r ngs

connected

by 10 spoke-l ke corr dors
The
floors theroselves are connected
hy walk lIP ramps stairwaYs and
escalators But the plan s no Ion
ger r dlculed The bu Idlng IS
now recogn sed

as one

of the

most
eff cent
off ce
st
ructures
n
the
world
Although
there
are
175
m les of corndors It takes only
s x mmutes to walk between any
two extremes n the bUIld ng
The Pentagon sac ty ill tself
It has 27 000 employees who
park therr 10 000 cars on arnval
each mornmg m three gIant par
kmg lots surroundmg the bu ld
ng Some 900 buses also prOVIde
pubhc
t~sportat on
on
19
routes Pentagon
workers
can
eat lunch n two restaurants SIX
cafetenas
nIne beverage
bars

and outdoor snak
bar n good
weather The Penlagon has a
bookstore
bank medlcQl
and
dental c1m c post office barber
shop c10thmg stores laundry and
dry clean ng
fior at
bakery
drugstore candy store and other
such fac 1 t es
Electron c cells

rna ntam tern

peratu e control summer and
w nter The Pentagon mtetlor 15

held
cent
mer
cent

at 78 degrees and 60 per
hum d ty i1unng the sum
and 75 degrees and 30 per
hum d ty n w nter ThIS IS

sa d La

mprove work og efflc en

cy and protect documents Steam
and CI1l1led water are suppl ed
by a separate heat ng and refn
gerat on plant connected 10 the
Pentagon by a I 200 foot tunnel
The people
n the Pentagon
make 175000 phone calls d..1y
over 23 000 telephones connected
by 100 (f(J0 m 105 of cable The
Pentagon telephone exchange IS
the largest m the world occupy
ng 32000 square feet of space
The Pentagon consumes 110 mIl
I on k lowatt hours of electrIcal
energy annually or as much as a
med um s zed c ty It has Its own
sewage d sposal plant deSigned
to handle the flow treatment of
32m II on gallons of sewage per
day: The Pentagon also has Its
own hel copter landIng pad
to
exped te the tra\lei of Defence
and other government offICIals
The or g nal sIte of the Penta
gon was wasteland swamp and
dumps Government constraetors
poured n 55 mIlhon cubiC yards
of earth and hammered 10 41 492
concrete pies to establish a firm
foundat on Then on thIS man
made mound 680 000 tons of sand
and gl'avel dredged from the
nearby Potomac .r1ver were processM nto 435 000 cubiC yards of
concrete and moulded mto the
Pentagon form
The pentagon
was bu It n record tIme of 16
months and completed 10 early
1943 (CONTINENTAL PRESS)

and then

transport ng

Problems Before Geneva Conference
15

aga n the

the

focus of

18 nat on

dISarmament

comm ttee of the
resumed
ts 5 It ngs

UN has
there It IS no secret that the
comm ttee f rst of all expected
to coord nate the fmal draft trea
ty on the non prohferat on
of
nuelea

weapons

Mandate for
th s was rece ved from II 0 states

vot ng at the last UN General
Assembly sess on for early agree
ment on th s questIOn
Does t mean that all obstacles
have been ehmmated On the
road

towards such

agreement?

The d plomat c aill!. propaganda
actIVIty launched at the last moment by Influentl~l West Ger.
man CIrcles does not ll,ve treaty
supporters reasons for compla
cency It would aeem that Bonn
has been given
to understand
that such a treaty IS Incomplltl
ble WIth the Idea of West Ger
-many acqwnng

nuclear weapons

through the so-called "European
atomic force
But some West
German 'politiCians CODliDue to
pretend that assurancea made by
Washington and London on this
scnre do not relate to them

By Spartak Beglov
poles were redistnbuted

West German

n

leadersh p

European nuclear force

the

The
slogan

v et n t at ve
repeatedly and
carefully but not from Bonn 5
present pos tons

above al

wh ch

mean

an attempt to

make

as a tool of pressure on NATO

uncontrolled

all es vas g yen over to Brazel
and F nance
MmlSter Strauss

f c and techn cal nuclear potent
al for m I tary and pol tical po
"er
The securIty of non nuclear po

As for the leaders of fore gn pol
cy they put forward the .logan
of
mperrn ss bllity of damage
to v tal German

nterests

so as

to try and f nd sympath sers
th rd world

n

countr es

On the one hand I s cla med
on Rh ne that a non prol ferat on
treaty can hold
back sc ent f c
and technical progress n nuclear
research for peaceful
purposes

On the other all

of a sudden

Bonn dISplaYs ntense nterest n
the secur ty of non nuclear coun
tr es
Yet a non prol ferat on treaty

wh ch s a major step towards
dISarmament s regarded by Its
supporters as an Important pre-

USe

of

Its 8CJentl

wers must be v ewed from such
an angle that
nuclear weapons

should not spread all 'Over the
world for n that caae the cham
reaction of acqUlsJtlon of nuclear

weapons would ,neVltably O\ler
lap the chalD reactIOn of local
str fes st 11 unabated lU vanous
areas of the world In considerng the question of ha\l11!8 or not
ha\l ng a bomb a country must be
faced not only Wlth the problem
of excessive burden but also WIth
the threat of exchangmg devas
tatmg nuclear strikes caused by
local passIons
Seconilly the secunty of nOD
nuclear powers must be based on
the ohhgalfon of nuclear powers

condItIOn for stepp ng up efforts
not
to
use
atom c weapons
towards the peaceful use of ato
aga nst them It means freeing
m c energy If West German pol
t Clans are not satisfIed as they non nuclear cQuntr es from the
threat of a nuclear attack This
cia m
w1th mternatlOnal con
must be the a m of mam efforts
trol then the questIon agam an
Speakmg In the Bundestag on ses as It wed to anse In the 20 s not of seekmg of some doubtful
February 16 Brazel chalfJllan of and 30 s that IS what 1S meant fonnulas capable of making a
tbe Christian Democrats, agam under vl\jll !,Dterests by BonD? non :nuclear country of the 'third
use
of many
asserted that the West Gennan Uncontrolled
vorld a tony In the hands (yf
kllogrammes
of
ph,ntomum strateg st. of local and llimted
demand for the SO-<la!Ied "Eurb
at
West
Ger
pean atomic force
remBU18 op produced
wars dlfected agamst. the nat
Will
pnal hheratlOn movement.
the agenda At the same tlJiie man nuclear mstallahons
The deCISion expected from Ge-Brandt leader of West Gerinait I Ilffec~ the VItal lUterests of en
foreIgn pohcy
declared tliat a tire jj:urope ThIs IS Olle of the neva may brmg the morld to a
treaty on the non proliferation of c'lJ1tral ISSU,," of European and I ne when the "'Scalatlon of the
~Ql"ld seounty and. It also affects
nuclea. arms raCe will gIve WIlY
atom c weapons
must not da
non-nuclear countnes whose m
to a descalatlon In theo!W>nnfac
mage VItal Interests of the FRG
ture of nuclejlr wea~ jelldlng
The
mpress on
IS gathered terests are all of a sudden <i s
towards the fmal goat thmr llOtn
that after Brandt s unsuceessful cussed 10 Bonn
In talks on a non prol ferat on plete prohIbitIon and wltildrawal
attempt to s~cure Washlngton
treaty the secur ty of non nuclear from the arsenals of all states
and London support f£>r the Eu
(USSR SOURCES)
ropean nuclear force Idea the states vas exanuned on the So-

blbl who graduated from the
College In civ\! engineering thla
year and Mohammao Ishaq Ha
der of the third grade
Queralsh
hlDlself holds a
master s degree In ~Clence and
has studIed atomIc PhYSICS
He
has worked at the College for the
last n ne years and befpre that
taught phYSICS and mathematiCS
part lime at the College of SCI
ence He s anxlpus to fmlsh hiS
project m order to compare hI&f gures w th the approxImated
f gures of the past and m order
to start putt ng solar energy to
work through development of
pract cal deVices

soc nte
experts
will offer tech
n caJ supcrv s on and coordJDQtion

Rural Development
Othe, UN projects are outs de the
cap lal For examplc the UN w \I
cant nue to ass st the Rural Dcve
lopmcnt Ccntre at Guizar Mod.ern
techniques of Dvest ga Dg groundwater resources w II be demonstrated
by a team check ng the loca on
amount and qual ty of water
n
four d fferent areas-Cha ka
Sa
ob Kalawz and 8 kwa
Work
has been tempo a Iy hal cd 0 Ka
awaz due a bad wca he bu
vcys n Cha ka and S ob
n
nue w th he a m of fi d ng a Wit c
supp y for new hous ng p a ec
n

l'HE MYSTERY BOTTLE
Surpr se for two 12 year old 8Jf1s
who tossed a botUe With therr Dames
wrapped In plaatic IDslde IDto the
Gulf of Mex co from the west coast
of ,Elopda
The bottle turned up
five months later 10 Ibe SOuth China
Sea
FIve GJs rcla"lDg on the
beach from the V etoam war spotted
t and wrote to the guls It IS estJ
mated that the bottle travelled about
15000 m les

AIR SERVICE

SUNDAY

Arlana Af&,han Alruaa.
ArrIftI 1050
Maar-KIPiduz.Kabul
Alf1\IAl 1430
Taabkent-Kab1ll
ArrtyallllO
Kabul nna
Departure-08I'
~bul Taabltent
Departure-()gQO
~bul Kunduz.Muu
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Iran Ai&'
Tabrut ttabul
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indian Aldin.
lIfew-'Dalhl Kabul
Arrival 1120
~bul New DalIil
Dapanur--l30

MONDAY

Jlriana Mghan AlrUn.
lIW1it-Kandahar Kabul
Arrival-l600
Kabul Kandahar-H_
Departure.Q830

PIA
Paaa"ar-KaIiIIl
Arrlvil1-:lb~ti-

of the h ghway

QueralShl studIes graphs plotting IntenSity of solar radiation

By A Tsipko
I ani present
at a remarkab e
hypnot c seance What s enacted be
{are my eyes s not a rmracle yet
I cannot help th nklng that it sA young g rl s g ven a penc I
and sheet of drawmg paper to hold
W th a few quick motions of his
hands. doctor Vladimir Raikov puts
her n a trance He first whispers
sottly to her and then in a crisp but
gentle V01ce says
You feel a great
creat ve urge
And m a tone of
firmer command continues,
you
must now concentrate Nothine can
d stract you You wlll draw Draw
1 gazed at the doctor who iooked
w th tense eyes and this tens on th s
concentrated
w II seemed to be

nst lied

n the girl

These mag e woms have an im
med ate effect The g rl s face lights
up with energy
her movements
acqu re purpose the pencil flutters
across the paper and almost n a
flash n about two or three IT\!nutes
the outlines of a portralt emerge
1 cannot res st the temptation at
quest on ng the hypnot sed subject
~o are you
I ask the young
g

rl
I m lIya Repln

Where are we Who are
the
people w th us?
I keep shoot ng quest ons at the
g
Her apswers tell me that this
s the year 1900 that she or rather
he as she 1maemes herself a man
was born In Russia that she knows
nothing at the present day that
n~ ther the consultation room nor
RUSSlB of the year 1966 mean any
thing to her The doctor stops my
question ng and offers an explana

lIOn
You are w mess n£
he tells
me wlmt 15 known as the pheno
menon of remcarnation mduced by
hypnotism Ira our subject is qu te
convmced that she is a ereat pa n

ter
Dr Ra kov cant nued to rutiate
me nto the mystery at this hyp
notic transformat on It seems that
Bepin as 8 keYword or symbo
helps the hypon tiser m experlmehts
at tapping the ireat reserves of

Ituman

polel\tlallties and

we fall to draw

Arrlval-IGOO
K.bul-Mazer
Departu~830

Kabul-Amrltaar
Daparture-OD30
Il:abul-Kandahar--Tohre.--D_
• ...-IUlruI
Bo",rllJr.--1038

Dr Ra kov later ntroduced me
to one of h s pup S AlIa B a phy
s cs student who has been study ng
drawing by hypnotism s nee March
of last year
She 5 our most capable student
rerncarnated
as Raphael
W th
these wo ds D Ra kov showed me
a fa a of her draw ngs I was par
t cu ar y st uck w th the skill ot
one draw ng a sel1 portra t Bes de
t another of her draw ngs looked
ike a very helpless child sh attempt
No more than three months d
v de th s draw ng from the self
portrn t
expla ned Dr
Ra kov
Maestro Raphael has actually al
eady
mastered
draugbtmanship
techn que And today the g rl is 111
a quandry whether to cont Due her
stud es as a phys cs student at
Moscow Un vers ty or to pursue a
pamt ng career
Alia was meanwhile getting ready
for a hypnotic seance After first
ask ng the g r I she felt fit eoough
and nel ned to draw Dr Ra kov put
her n a state of deep s umber This
was accomplished with the
most
aston sh ng speed entirely ncOJ'J\
prehens hIe to the layman
Soon
the young g rl was In a hypnotic
trance a form of sleep that is dif

ficult

power to induce in the brain . n

t.res images and aS80cIations can
nected W1th
it Thus
the word
Repin the name of a &reat arUst

has proved effective

10

anmWating

the urge to draw Now is there any
thing 50 very mysterious about this
The mechanism of the effects at a
word In hypnotlsm haa been deserlb
eel by Ivan Pa\llov wIth the help
certain centres ot grey matter gene-ty

10

ot helghlened excitablll

other sections of the brain

directing In thla way the entire at,.
tention of the subject upon a gIven
creative procestJ,. Dr Raikov made
his subject conceotrate an her at
tenUon on drawlnR

Does the state ot IIlcarnation in
a subject atimulate the urge to
act?

Exactly
which explains th s
being a ain~lar method of Instruc
tion If later however dUrin, a pa...
sive hypnotic state only man to-men

to

nduce

but

wh ch

loa was a matter of a few seconds
to ach eve for the doctor Next D
Ra kov orde ed Alia to rise to her
feet wh ch she d d m a stless man
ner w th her eyes shut and he
arms J mp at her 5 des She was
now offered an Imag nary drink
Dr nk th s glass of orange juice
and you
feel much better the
docto sa d to he
She took the mag nary glass ra s
ed t to her lips nnd made seve a
mot ons of swallowing

THE SOUND
OF MONEY

to our state 01

rale a seat

Arrival-t030

es

WeDt

wakefulness During a hypnotic ex
perlment
word
has
the

Th s s

conlact between the hypnot ser and
sub eet 5 establ shed in such
a
form of hypnos 5 the conduct of
the subject depends on new as vet
Ute exp ored laws It is n this
fie d that ny mam research now

whlch are latent and upon which

Ariana Mghan AIi'lID.

~luu-1tabul

says that despite the fact that otter
the Second World War all European
countr es Joined the Un ted. Nations,
vh ch
was tormed to assure the
security
of all nations
mIlltary
pacts came nto be ng under the
name of co lectlve
defence The
format On of these pacts In add!
t on to n lensiIy ng the arms race
ncreased nternat onal tenslon says
the newspaper
After a these yea s certain Euro
pean countr es once again are re-o
al s 11';: that the ex stence of sueh
lost Ie camps can n no sense ad
vance the caus~ of permanent peace
and secur ty in Europe Therefore
they are try ng to develop friendly
reI at ons
Now the hold ng at a
European summ t may very weB be
come 3 res ty The paper reters to
the v s t of French Pres dent Char es
de Gual e to the Soviet Un on ast
yea n d the visits pn d by Soviet
Pr. me M n ster A exei Kosygin to
France and B ta n and USSR Presl
lent Podgo ny s v s t to Italy The
lIerDt ne vspnpcr
we comes this
I end Estab sh ng d rect contacts
mong the eaders of these nations
ndoub cd y he p c £late a ren
r t ust an 1 understanding

AsphyxIation Victims

The

p el

10

na y

survey s al eady
comp e e
The
wo par s of the h ghway nvolved
a e the 47 km
f am the Kabu
tu noff a Bam an and the 150 kn
f am Chesht to Hera
Construct on
mc hods w 11 be a p me conce n
vh ch
w I JncJude
eng nee ng
pans and des gns necessary to a
Expc ts to
pre nves ment su vey
a ry ou the 2 a 18 month su vcy

so
Herat

AWAKING TALENT THROUGH HYPNOTISM ;e\~h re~ruOte~egnW~sl:\'t:~gsur:;~

ot a detlnlte word the doctor can
at 1be expense of the Inhibition of

~dahar-Itabul

Itte/aQ f.lol1 publlahed In Hera!,
n an cd tor al on E4ropean security
talks between
different countries

In h ghway canst uc on he rna
Jar UN projects scarry ng out (wo
deta led surveys of pr or ty secUons

""ut
Pemawar
Depanu--u.
TUESDAY
Ka.. r-It~bul
Arrtval-IOIO

By A StaJr Writer

Kabul

more econom cal fuel JS needed

Arrival 1000
.......~P1

Geneva

Reporter

it

Quera sh 5 project IS to fmd
out Just what the amount of solar
energy IS at different t mes of
the year No sc ent f cally gather
ed
f gures are available prev
ous ones were just est mates
The energy dens ty s measur
ed m colones per sq cm Where
the measurements are made IS
mportant Expenments n Kabul
g ve Queralshl def mte results
here but he hopes to make mea
surements ID other parts of the
country as well He particularly
plans to work ID J alaIabad which
is one of the wannest reg ons n
the ceuntry
So far exper ments as would be
expected show no solar energy at
mght conSIderable mtenslty on
sunny days and less on cloudy
d~ The
Instrument used to

Provincial
Press

By Our Own Reporter
FollOWIng • lief n~1 arl cle In a f1ty financed by the SpeCial Fund
.er es expla nlng II e projects to In One 8Deciallal haa been aaked to estl
f nanced by Ihe Umled Natwru De
mate costs for low cost houses which
are bemg desIgned
World Health
velop oenl Programme In Alghan s
Orgamsation ex~rts made a prel
tan dur ng the next two years
10 nary assessmenl of the water and
C ty planmog highway aUf\ley
sewagc problem iD J966 and thelf
groundwater invest glltion
census
report wdl soon go before th- gov
taking measurement standard. and ernment
map maIlIng are some of the pro
The 10 tlal plan for a new urban
leelS grouped together under the settlement north of Kabul s almost
Ass stance completed The Cartographic losti
general UN Techn cal
Programme F oanc ng may come
tule IS assISting m the laymg out of
from other sources however such
roads and servtces Discuss ODS arc
a. the SpeCial Fund or one of the
be ng held to prepare a subm ss on
speCIal sed agenc es
to the UN for the letting of a con
The efforts of several UN experts tract to prepare construction plans
doVeta,1 in the city planmng arena
for the services The Public Works
The lllaJor agency s thc Central Corps will supply labour machinery
Bou. ng and Town Plannmg Autha- and
mater als
whi e
UN as

to populat on centres In h gh
In many parts of the country
electr city can be produced
by
water power
economically but
n other areas t must be produc
ed by d esel generators This s
expensl ve--Af 3 per k lowatt A

J'.nc!·h.r-XabuJ:

world attentIon

Staff

The .tujll/ of .014r enerlill It measure
radiatIon
IS
cal
another project being carried out
led a
pyrhellometer t It
Is
bl/ member. of the Engineering
placed
outside It IS
attach
Callege .taff at Kabul Un/ver
ed
by cable
to a recorder
dtll Th.. is tlie .ecand '" a
Inside
which
plots
the
.erie. 01 article. de.cnblng e'
In tens ty
of
the rays on
fcrrU b..ng mode to collect- ba.lc
a
graph
Anotjler
device
mformotion which wlll help
used IS called
a
planeometer
make .t llOulble to UH AfghiJwhIch measures the area when
"utan a resource. moat efJjci
the needle of the meter IS run
along the' plotted graph Calcula
enlll/
tlng machmes are also an mVa
Two years ago Malik Mohiun
luable part of Quera shl ~ eqUIpmad Queralshl a phySICS Profes
ment W,thout them he says It
.or at the College of Engmeenng
would have been ImpOSSIble to
atarted measurmg the solar ehe,
complete the project
gy 10 Kabul to explore the POSSI
Two students have been help
bllitles of harnessmg thIS energy
log him They are Mirwais Ha
as a source of power for runnmg
appliances such 88 stoves
and
for heatmg and aIr' conditIOning
homes and runmng pumps
One of the moat excltmg pos
S1bllit,es beIng studied for DBmg
controlled sdlar energy IS
10
dryulg grapes to make raiSIns
The process now takes up t!l fIve
months It would be poSSIble
to reduce th s time exceSSIVely if
the sayagl khana
were kept
at the proper tempetatllfe Que
raibs beheves
R,ght now the commonest sour
ces of energy n Afghamstan are
wood coal and hydro electnclty
The supply of both wood and
coal s I m ted The cost of cut
tlng the forests or extractmg the

Pentagon-US Military Nerve Centre

ry ago as headquarters for all
ed plann ng n World War 11
The Pen tagon
s still the
nerve centre of the free world
defence effort w th global com
mun cat ons Inks wh ch make t
almost nstantly
aware of any
d sturbance of the peace potent
81 or real
Here for example top rank ng
m 1 tary off cers are keepmg a
close eye these days on secret s t
uat on maps of the S no-SoVIet
border area
There are close I nks too Wlth
all ed
military organ sat ons
such
as
NATO
n Europe CENTO
r ed a Ie ler to Ihe ed tor compla n
m the M ddle East and SEATO
ng about the bebavour of bus dT
n Southeast As a
And there
ve s and conductors on the Kabul
Logar oute Thc conductors almost are also open I nes between the
nva ably use bad language and arc Pentagon and two smaller gov
ncons derate 0
passengers
The ernment structures on the other
fiver-the
d vers are at I berty to ask for any s de of the Potomac
Wh
te
House
and
the
US Con
fa e hey fancy that day The buses
gress
a e un omfortable and overloaded
The Wh te House and the Ca
These buses have no fixed scheduJes
p tal could be tucked away m any
They s op anywhere on the way the
one of the f ve wedge-shaped
dr ve w shes to p ck up a passen
sect ons of the Pentagon But Slg
ge
Th s s troublesome for those
the Pentagon takes
naf cantly
who after spend ng the
weekend
ts
orders
from
these other cen
w h the
fam I es n Logar want
tres of government CIVlhans s t
o each the r- offices 0 t me on a
at the top of the Pentagon estabSa u day non ng
hshment and fonnulate the rules
CurreDtly the No I man m the
Pentagon s Defence Secretary
Robert S
McNamara
former
prestdent of Ford Motor Campa
ny McNamara 5 a member of
Pres dent Johnson s cabmet and
appears often on Cap tol H Il for
Af ea and
et cd d p oma s
quest
on ng by members of Con
The 0 gan saUon has permanent

Thu sday s An J carr ed ao ed1to the way to a rcaly on non prol fc
a on of nuclea weapons The So
r al ent tled In Search of Dlsar
mament
The b tter exper ences of
v c Un on he Un ted States and
the wo wo Jd wars convtnced men
B ta n have already rcae led a ten
a ve ag eemen on the draft of
ha deadly weapons whl1e on the
one hand a gua antee o[ nat anal se
u h an ag cement They have all
goed he treaty on outer space
cur ty pose a threat to all caus ng
The ed a al expressed the hope
unres and aox ety throughout the
world The facl s that every day
ha any treaty on non prol ferat on
weapons become more
destruc ve
would ake n 0 cons derat on the
and awe tnspIT ng
pass bit es of peaceful uses of a 0The editOrial touched on the spem c energy by the
nat ODS s gn og
the ea y who do not possess nu
c al features of the deadly weapons
These weapons pose a new and un
c1ea weapons The nuclear powers
a e also expec ed 0 m
he r nu
p ecedented threat
If there s a
c1ea stockp les
war between two r va) groups o[ the
nuclear club there IS no guaran ee
The same ssue of the paper C8
or safety even for the countr es
wh ch are ne ther favounng one s de
nor hav, a s m lar means of retal at
Dg The radioactive fallout from
hese weapons s another un versa I
h ea 0 mank nd
Under these c rcumstances
he
Sal bu y
RI odes a
He aid
ed tor al po nted out that efforts fo
wh
h
wa
a
cvere
c
c
of
Jan
d sarmamen and arms control have
Sm h declo at on of ndependence
been go og on pa aUel to the arma
offices n T pol Amman Baghdad
and ub~'equent pol c es
cr tIc sed
men
a e and the mprovement of
Luho e Rabat Tun s C8.ll'O Dam
M s Jud th Har Br lJsh M nlSter of
means of mass destruct on
Evrr
as us Je usalem and Tehran
Sa
e
fo
Commonwealth
Affa
rs
nce 1960 an n ernat oDal body has
The pape sa d that through the
Its ed to aJ descr bed as Iud
been d suss ng f om Ume to t me
B d Foundat on alone the Amer can
her
statement
n
London
ou
rna e.s elated to d sarmament n
Sunday lhal because of sanct ons Inst tute rece ved $150 000 from the
an a emp to pave the way fo
wh e Rhodes ans no lange
have Cent a IntelJ gen e Agency between
each og ag eemenl on same of the
96 and 964
('8 s
se
vants
0
sw
mm
ng
poo
s
d sarmament ssues
Seven
v tal
The vrte pres dent of the Arner
een na ons nc ud og those from
Bonn Fo e gn Office and Defence
can F ends of the
M ddle East,
he East and he West as wen as
M n s y spokesmen have called un
Edwa dOve ton to d A ab Journa
non al gned oun os are membe s
founded he exc emen of the Greek
s s
that the charges
brought
of h s organ sa on
press ve alleged Wrst
German
aga
nst
h
s
organ
sat
on
are
the
1 he ed tor al ment oned the I m t a m s sh pmen s 0 Turkey
es
of he Z on st rn8Iloeu vres
ed est b n ag eement s gned
n
rhey sa d tbe weapons carr ed by
In a epa t from Wash ngton the
Moscow n Il,I 1 wh cb was first
he fre gh e A ctu us sa d by Greek
gned by he th ee nuclear powe S
neWipape s 0 have not been NATO pape sa d the Un ted States pans
a s ep p he wa aga nst surfacehe Sovet Un on he Un ted States
sanda d sed mode sand therefo e
a a
m ss es n North V etnam
and B ta n It ea Ird he ag eement
mus have been dest ned for Tur
quoted Defence
Department
he first substant al s ep on the pa h
k sh oops outs de NATO or for
sou es
as say ng an
ncreased
d sarmament and a ms cant oJ
Tu k sh Cyp a s
were
regular
No 5 gn ficant a h evemen n he
suppl e w h n Ihe NATO a d pro- Quant y of Shr ke miss les-which
se enemy radar a.s a gu de--wm
worltl look place along the pa h to
g amme
b sh pped to the war zone and ad
d snrmnmen
unt I late las
year
The New York T mes
reported
when the space trealy bann ng the
tho the A n
on Fr ends of the d t anal a cralt w II be e<}u1pped to
a y them n combat
~ of outer sP{l e fo m J ta y pu
M dd e Eas a gan saUon s financed
ThIs
agree I b
he Cent a Intell gence Agency
Gave nment analysts say that at
poses was
s gned
men has been s gned by 60 coun
f he Un ted States
the 6500 anti aircraft ~ns 10 North
es so fa
ndud ng Afghan stan
The Cent a Inte igence Agency
V etnam about 12 000 Bre dJriected
The cd lor al ecalled
WIth regre
subs d ses he organ sation through
by radar They n!so say there are
thai
some
countr es
nclud ng
fiet ona cha ty funds the J Fre
between 120 aDd 150 surtaee--to air
Prance and the People s Republ c of der ch Brown Foundation the B rd
m 5S II!: launchers n the North
Ch na bave not yet 9 gned the est
Fo ndat on and the Granary Fund
Defence analysts say the presence
ban treaty or he t eaty
n au e
of the missiles torces American
Boston) the pape said
space
flyers to approach their targets" at
Now 'that the mternalLOnal dis
The Amer can
Fr ends of the
ow altitude making the vulnerable
armament comm ttee bas
esumed
M dd e Easl Wl;lS founded on May
to
ant aircraft fire whJc.h
has
ts sess ODS n Geneva after a long
5 195
It s made up mainly of
brought down 471 planes so (ar In
pause the world s hopeful that the
Arne can bus nessmen w th invest
part c pants may succeed n lead ng
ments n the M dd e East and North the war the paper said

,

JamaIca II elechons were a atrBlght ullht es cement the wharves and
cQofest between ibe ruhng JamBlcs text les
It proposed radical agranan re
~bout Party and the
oPPOSItion
form 10 whIch laDdholdln8
whe
People a Nabnnal Party The apiiD
ter Jamaica UDlled Party and IDdo- ther by an IOdlVldual or company
w II be IlInited to 5(J() acres
peDdent candIdates were DeaUJlIble
The PNP also wopoled to lesleD
The JLP whIch haa won the elec
th~ nation a dependence on forel!JD
bons came fo power lU the pro-m
depeDdeDce elections of April 1962- capital more xehance bemg put on
loeal resources
particularly on a
followlDg the rejection ID a referco
comprebenslve NatiOnal In.urance
dum In September 1961 of cODtlou
ed aSS'OClatlon WIth the Wcat Indies Scheme for the whole IlOPulaUOD
Up to DOW botli partits have been
Federat OD The Federation was
promoted by the then govemmg dOlO nated by the.. cllanimatic lea
ders-Slf Alexander Bustamante' ID
PNP m office SlDce 1958
Bolh patties have firm trade UDIOD the JLP and Nonnan Manley In
attachmeDts The JLP was created the PNP
n 1944 out of the Bustamante In
But Bustamaote has bowed out
duatrlal Trade UDlon-a protluct of
of the picture because of Illness The
tho Illbour uphea\lal of 1938
The PNP organlse'd the National JLP campltigoed 10 Bustamante s
Workers Umon 10 1952 lifter It <l s- na me exhorting the votera to give
affihated ts former labour arm the the Old Man an election VICtory as
a last blfthday present for hIS 83rd
Trades UOlon Congress for
sus
birthday on February 2~
pected commun st aetmty
Bustamante suffered a sen~ of
The parlJes differ sharply on poU
I calor entat on The JLP looks strokes In 1964 {allowed by...ao eye
nJury A year ago his other eye
ma nly to private entcrpr Be foreign
falled forcmg hll1'\ artto scm retIre
and local to develop the economy
ment though he rema ned nommally
though w th moderale doses of gov
ernment control and gu dance

UN Experts Dovetail Slci(ls
Into City Planning Eliott

In only 22 months s ncc Its pre
m e e the mus caT film T1r~ So nd
01 Mus c starring Br tain s JuI e
Andrews has overtaken Gone w J
he W nd as the world s top box
office money sp nner

In 1966

I

grossed £ J5 178 ()()() n

Arne can and Canada putting
Just ahead of Gone w th Iht W
wb cb was made n 1939 and

t

d
s

shortly to be eleased for the seventh
time

World w de The So od 01 M l.l C
has been dubbed n SIX languages
and shown JO 30 countries
Is
.. world gross s now est mated to have
passed
Gone
w t1
the Wind s
£50 ()()() ()()()

Jui e Andrews who made the film
for Twent eth

Century Fox

pa d a flat fee of

was

about £75 ()()()

But the success of
Mus c
n
which she plays governess to a fa

mify of s ng ng children quadrupled
her subsequent film fees
She aUr butes the film s success to
ts refresh ng and
uncompl cated
story
It s very JOYous That word
JOYOUS has an awful lot to do w th

It

fa m at pass ve hypno
ss
D
Ra kov expla ned
The seance was over l~ow I ask
cd the doctor qu te s mple and at
the same time the most difflcu I t
quest ons to answer
What s the sc ent fic s go ficance
of the exper ment ts pract cal value
t e prospects of ts w desp ead ap
pI cation
a'

Sc ent ficaUy speak ng the very
phenomenon of nduc ng an act ve
hypnot c state and accompany ng re
ncarnation s mportant as t helps
evea h he to un~xp a ed 8:i!Pects
of human psych c act v ty Practical
app cat on of such ex per ments s
pass ble An act ve hypnotic state
can help to stimulate development
of the mus cal art st c and mathema
tical faculties Moreover a subJect
taught dur ng hypnot c sleep automat cally acqu res techn q es of
auto suggest on and tra omg of w 11
and memory
Another po ot to be stressed s
that what s earned about draw ng
fot exampie n a state of hypnos s
s eta ned n a wakeful state

s made the government w II can
nue stud es of the central sect 00
of thc road

Census Taking
UN car ograph c experts are coope rat ng w th b lateral
ass s ance
prog ammes n produc ng a ser es
o( geolog cal and m neralog cal
maps on the bas s of ae al
and
g ound surveys of the country
Beg nn ng n 1966 ncreased em
phas s w II be placed on ass stance
lD ceosus-lak ng n preparat on for
the 1968 nat oow de ceosu~
Anothe
expert
w II conl nue
wo k og n the M n stry of Com
merce under the (echn cal ass stance

programme unt I 1968 to help ntro
duce the

me r

c system throughou

the country
Two ndustr al eng ocers w II JO n
other experts wo k ng n the M nes
and Induslr es M n stry mak ng s u
des for new ndustr aJ developmen
proJccts
The econom c planomg project

w I be sl ghtly reduced n scope dur
ng he next two years but work will
can nue n evaluat ng plan mple
men tat on schemes process ng spec
fic econom c stud es and draft ng

Ihi Th rd Plao

FOR PEOPLE WITH A SPLIT HEAD
The commonest a ment afflicUng
man s not ~ common co d as s
genera y be eved but the headache
The e are 150 m On headaches a
day (rough estunate) and more than
one Quarter pf the work ng days
lost s ascr bed to t
Wh Ie everyone at one t me or
another gets t moe per ceo
suf
fer from some torm of t chron
ca v That s one of the reasons
why esearch work on t has latey been stepped UD In tact t
s
he only symvtom
n
med c ne
wh"ich has a se entitlc organ sat on
dtwoted to t-the Arner can As
soc at on tor the StUdy of Head
ache
It cams even a JOU na
Headache and the e are severa
headache c1 n cs n Br la 0 aod the
UnJted States
A though common little specific
format on Ui availab e on which
the chern st and the therapeutist
can work But ts geoiraphlcal dis
bution at lea$t
nccording to
av&tlable
data g ves 0 clue the
Un tat States lends the rest of the
wo Id w th the sriZest number ot
headaches Scand novin nnd Canada
orne 5Ccond and thi d
and in
1 eland where they laugh
more
dr nk hear Iy and I ve a consJder
abJy relaxed I fe-the percentage of
headache v ct ms s extremeLY low
What s a headache There are
wo bas
types known as tension
headaches and m £ra ne CDronouJ;Lced me era n
tram
Greek hem
Krania meaning half skull)
fen
s on headaches are steadY
dull
come at any time of the day or
n cht and Dersist usuaJhr tor a few
hOurs Mara ne normally
affects
one part of the head comes on at
a pred eatable hour pulsates and
strangely affects more women than
men N nety per cent of all head
aches are due to ,tress and strain
vhile only 10 oer cent are caused
by Orean c conditions
The causes are many
Among
them are emotional UPsets (anger
tear worry resentment frustration
hostll ty) toxIcity chan,,"s In hor
mane
secret on a ler" es
hana

ave s which are a combinat on of
he ox c
effect of aleoho
the
psycho og al
tens on
assoc ated
with d nk ng and p essure on the
b ood vesse s at the head eye
st a n pholophob a undue
glare
exposu e and of course infect ons
ban tumou shead nJur es etc
s ha acte 50<1 by rna y pecu
featu es Fa
nslance head
a es may be caused by ave wo k
a by e axa on by too much tea
or co Tee d nk ng 0 by a sudde
s oppage of these beverages
by
h gh b ood pressu e or by low
b ood p essure
It
s cons de ed
no e a symptom than a d sease and
he d agnos s and the apy are en cd to symp oms
It comes on
when the a ter es n the head swe I
a s e ch
for var ous r.easons)
p ess ng on the adJacent nerves
and caus ng pa n m g a ne show
eve
cons de ed more an organic
eond tlon allhough related to stress
and strain
a

The t eatment at a headache is
symptomal c It consis s of tbe use
at nn ana ges c a a sedative or a
comb naUon of both The tormer
n tudes the most famous headache
emedy o[ aU
asp r n
wb ch
s
acetyl sal cyhc aC1d Code n seda
t ves such as a barb turate de va
t ve muscle relaxants vasod lators

(chern

c~ls

wh ch dt ate the

b

ood

vesse s) and agents wh.l.ch act on the
centra nervous sYstem arc a so
used But drugs are no pefTllanent
cure espec al y in eases of recur
rent headache and migra ne
But 1n the case of most tens on
headaches the treatment s not merely with chemical agent~ but s n
creas ngly psychological A change
a! att tudes usually he ps peop e
who hove a spl t head One should
learn to relax leave off the lond
one se f-conse ously carr es
and
stop playing Atlas Correct posture
s also helpful In the large maJo
nty of cases however an asp r 0
a qat drink a darken(!'d and no se
ft;ee room and rest sti consti tu te
the best and safest remedy

Fodder ReUef
Fa yab pub shed n Ma mann at
Fa yab p ov nce says n an ed to
a tha t
send hg
todder
fa
caU e and sheep a sers to Jozjan
Badgh sand Faryab provInces thiS
v n ter was a t me y action saving
thousands of an mals from starva
t on The newspaper ~ys that for
tunately th 5 W nter the northern
areas of the country had eQough
pep tat on Next year pastures in
these pa ts of the country should
have enough food for the livestock
In an art c e on
Sholgarah n
Ba kh prov nce the newspaper says
that there are hundreds at mounds
whlcl are very
prom sing to ar
cheo og sts The mayor of
Shol
ga ah has p om sed
that be wUl
send
n t es
found to
Balkh
Museum n
Mazare Shar f
The
pape says hat a d scover es made
a Sho gn ah w I be placed ill one

spo
The a t c e a so says that the people of Sho garah want a new c ty
They a e ready to render any k nd
of cooperat on w thm the r means
says the a t de It adds that there
sam neral water sor ng
where
peop e lake baths to cure sk n d s
eases It suggests
that sanitat on
measu es shou d be ntroduced
n
and around the--spring

ProvlUcial ExamInations
Pa wan pub shed n
Cha
the cent e of Pa wan p ov n c we
comes Kabu Un vc s ty s de s on to
g ve ent once exam na ons a h gh
schoo gradua tes wa ng 0 e le
the un ve s y n he 0
The pape says tha
many nconven ences
says that
add on
that th sat on v
ab
n se ecl ng
stu lents fa the un
,)
he educa ana sanda d a a sat s
facto y eve s one of s most lffi
portant tasks he paper says
Commc
g
en a ks made by
a offic <.I of Afgha lodus y Ltd
Pa \\ an sa s I a
s
welcome
news that a fio shed p oduct at Af
ghan s a
5 \\ 00 en tex
es-can
be e po ted lo Eu ope The news
pape says one of the d sad vantages
of deve op ng
countt e:; in world
t adc s hat hey have to export
a rna er a to world markets The
pr ce of these products Is going
do \In wh Ie manufactured
goods
made from the ow material are
so d vith very h gh prIces
Pa van says that under such etr
cumstances any Afghan manufactured goods n demand on world
markets sho d be produced with
great care Afghan carpets and kara
kul pelts a e two other products
vh ch are sold at good prices
U
turther attent on is paid to produC'-'
ng them they may brlnR
even
h gher prices

~
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HOME NEWS IN
I
l

KABUL
Feb 25
(Bakhtar)Ohularn Halder Asadl Mobammad
Osman Abdul Wase and Pasbtoon
Ahmad of the MlDlstry of Agrteul
ture and Irrigation left Kabul for
lhe Unlled States Friday for studIes
In

corn nnd wheat cultivatloQ
Osman

left Kabul for Fronce Fnday to VISIt
legal mstltutes there at tbe Freoeb
KABUL

Ofoq?

an

offiCial of the Ministry of Fmance
also left for the U S to study buSl
ness law under another USAID programme

Karamqul wole.c;wahs beg in Wed
nesday
Several wells arc bemg dnlled by
the gas and petroleum prospecting
department under instructIOns given
by Pnme MInister Mohammad Ha
shim Matwandwal dunng his VISit
\0 Faryab In 1966

Feb

25

(Bakhtarl -A cOU! sc 10 the U:'IC: of
pcst!cu.!cs In figh! desert locusts for
members uf the prOVine 1 tl depart
men I of Igm:ulturc and ungalloD by
experls frum the Mmlslry of Agrt
l.:UIHlrC loll IrnglltlOn
ended here
JllUr~dllY

I he Illslrudors Iller left for JOl
lin provlllu,: III hi III I slmllar cnurse

there

KABUl

Feb 25

(B.khtar)-

'hi.' til rd
medll.:al group 10 look
P Ignms In
Saudi
If!lr \fgh 11l
\r)h I dunng thl
HaJ pllgnmage
IcrT K Ibul FrH!ly fOi Jcdd l
The
group IS headed by Dr AbdUl Ha
1111 Knflm Lhlet pI the
"Nadir
'ih d Ho<;plt tl

"ABUI

F,b 25

(Bakhtar)-

Om: hundl i.'d Inl! Ih rlcen
works
hi \ e 'if t H been submltteed to the

:\1 lll'itn \If InformatIOn and Cui
lurl 10 be: lssessed by tile ad hoc
11l11ll tlee for lilerary
twards

The delegatIon Will spend SIX
weeks IOspectmg vanous cullural los..
tJlUlIol'\S In Bntam and YugoslaVia

KABUL

Feb 25

'Boston Strangwr'
Escapes From
Custody
BRIDGEWA fER (MaSSachusetts)
Feb 25 (API-Desalvo 35
who
sa Id he was the

Boston strangler
has escaped
from custody In
a
Hr dgewuter mental institutIOn
A murder conVIct and a robber
have escaped With him
Desalvo was
convIcted by
a
)ury on January 18 on charges of
robbery and attackmg four women
In suburban Boston homes In 1964
None of the charges was con
nected With the senes of strangllngs
which terrorised the Greater Boston
",rea between June 1962 and Janu
ary t 964
But dunng the tnal hIS
attorney F Lee Bailey said Desalvo
was responsIble for killIng 13 wo
men durmg the time 11 of them by
stranghng
Attorney General Elliot Richard
son warned Massachusetts reSidents
agalOst admittIng any strangers to
their homes
He said house
owners
should
double~lock their
doors and
use
cham locks If they have them
PolIce protectIOn was ordered for
all witnesses and Jurors of the De
salvo tnal

•

Skies In the northern regions
Will be cloudy With chances of
ratn and snow over the Salang
and the Pam.r range The rest of
the country Will have bllljO skIes.
The temperature m Kabul at
12 noon was 4 C 39 F
Yesterday's rainfa.ll In North
Salang was 3mm depth of snow
253 cm the depth of snow m
South Salang was 25' em
Yesterday's temperature

Kandahar
Jalalabad
Ghaznl
Herat
Mazare Shard
Damian
N Salang

6C
-7C
43F
195F
UC
4C
'>32F
39F
21C
5C
70F
4lF
OC
-HC
32F
122F
17C
lC
63F
34F
12C
4C
532F
39F
4C -15C
39F
5F
-5C
-12C
23F
10F

(Bakhtar)-

The Soviet Unloll s MIlItary
Day
was marked by a receptIOn at the
USSR emb ISsy Thursday eveomg
which was attended IInong others
by Court Minister All Mohammad
PreSident 01 thc Meshrano Jlrgah

Abdul H Idl Dawl

Deputy

Pnme

MmIsler md Foreign MlOlster Nour
A.hmad Etemadl some other Cablnct members high rankmg mlhtary
OllIClals Jnd members of tbe dlplo
millic I.:orps lnd 1helf WIves

KABUL Feb

25

~

Remforced dykes around Hamburg
WIthstood the onsln-ughts of an angry
North Sea F nda) but the memory
of a 1962 flood disaster that killed
300 people hung heavy 10 the stormy
skies
Somt I un people were evacuated
from the harbour area before hIgh
tide dunng the lllght when SWIrling
waters of the Elbe River three and
a half metres (I I feet) above normal
pounded against the fortIfications
Warning Sirens walled through thIS
port of 1 800000 and radIO and teleVISIOn statIOns gave mmute by
mmdtc reports of the f1SlOg pde The
water was to,ssed mto a fury of foam
bv (orce 12 f gales
At least mne people were killed
and hundreds
mJured throughout
West Germany Thursday as hurrI
(ane force wmds raked northern
E'urooe
rhe storms caused freak aCCIdents
A woman s legs were cut off when a
shop wmdow
crashed on to the
:.treet In Schwandorf West Germany
The worned people of Hamburg
and surroundmg
low lymg areas
man) of whom stayed up all mght
read to flee to high ground were
tuld curly Friday they could relax
at least until high tIde Fnday after
noon
More than 3 000 pollee
rescue
workers and soldIers stood by 10
Hamburg through the nIght after
river aut,honties warned that the
Elbe might
flse more than
five
metres (15 feet) above normal when
the flood tide struck
But Hambllrg
authontles saId
Friday they expected theIr dykes to
hold 1 hey were rebUilt and raised
to more than Se"Ven metres (21 feet)
alter the February 1962 floods

J ~\lIIlaican Parties
(Contd from page 2)

(ame deputy leader (to Busta) of the
JamaIcan delegalJon to the UN Ge
neral Assembly and he contInued

to lead the BITU
WIIh the Old Man s deCISIon to
bow out Shearer got the JLP nomlnatlon for hiS conslJtuency
The J LP victory seats
Sangster
firmly In the saddle for five years

WIll

change Jamaica s Prime
MInister
dunng hiS term of office
But there IS no one to fill Busta
mante s role for now or the foresee

able future

What IS likely to take

place IS a kmd of collective leader
ship In which the No I man Will
be merely the first among hIS equals

(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

•

The Kabul Times
IS

available at

The Khyber,
Spinzar Hotel
and Kabul Hotel.
Or at your

~ t.~l\~(
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VIET~AM'I
l

1

Mosl~ms Inlo hiS palae<: to serve as

.rela!.ners '\ S0ll'e of tbem were
tramps all!\" beggars: but he set them
up Willi wives atlli flne sUites
When local enem.es charged that

mem

fluenza

he was keepIng

Once beheved to be the nehest
man In the world, he spent hiS dechntng years complammg that
he
could hardly make ends meet
Tbe Moslem pdnce, who was SO
years old last April, once had Ian
annual meome of 2 S mllhon pounds
sterhng and ruled supreme bver a
state the SIze of Italy

slavery, the pahce mvest,gated aod
found tbal everyone was 11Vlng happdy around the old man In hiS feudal drearn world
The Nlzam WaS the seventh In
his dynail!Y, founded m 1712 He
ascended the throne tn 1911
The
next 10 hne Is Prtnee MukhralTtJah
Bahadur

fll8 annual Income

The editorial. however ruled out
compromise With
a handful
of
counter revolutionary
revisionists'
who had usurped party and political
power in some places and dep",rt
ments
A wall poster quoted by Japanese
correspondents saId Premier Chou
En 1111 has warned M nOist revolu
tlOnary rebels to moderate their at
tacks On Chmese leaders even fo~
mer Peking Mayor Peng Chen one
of the mam targets In the cultural
revolutIOn
Mao Tse tung was quoted In pos
ters put up here Thursday as advis
Lng soldIers that they must learn on
the battlefield
and not read too
mnny books
Accordmg to a Moscow report the
Soviet polIce 10 the Soviet Chinese
frOntier
city
of Blagovesbchensk
were quoted Thursday In a news
paper as saying shots had been fired
mto
Soviet
territory from
the
ChInese SIde o( the border
river
Amur on February 10

It IS unhkely that any party

,~

( ....

j'

Flae the ChlOese li:ommunist Party's
tbeoretieal ..ournal which ill eellted
by Chen Po ten one of ChaIrman
Mao Tse tung s closest associates

T'hreat Of Flood
Still HangingOver Hamburg

..

HYDERABAlJ, Feb. 25, (Reute~
-The Nizam of Hyderabd died
here yesterday He bad Been Mhns
for several weeks after a bout of m·

ed guest In Buckingham Palace \'
Accordmg to
Reuter s
corresponden t in Peking, Chinese leaders
have fllsde what amounts to aD ad
mission that the prolonged "cultural
revolution has failed to attain BOrne
of its obJecUves
Observers
concluded tbis after
studymg a long editorlal in Red

(Bakhtar)-

Feb 25 tReuter)

j

PEKING
Feb 25, (Hatnhua)The People s Daily yesterday earned an. essay commentmg on Kosy·
glO s recent visit to Britain
It said Birds 01 a feather alWays
noek together The British court is
today nothmg but n ~icture8Que or
nament of the dlctatorahlp of the
BntIsh bourgeoi~le, "hile the Kremlin I~ only a headquarters of \be
dletatorsb'lp of the bourgeolale f1yirig
the proletarIan sign So, atUe won
der that Kosygln became an honour-

W M Curtis an Australian expert
on p Isture Improvement arpved here
I hursdny
He Will work here for
lhl ee months under the
Colombo
Plan and adVise the Ministry
of
Agnculture and Irrigation on pasture
and small farm Improvement and on
watcr pumping and lfngatJon tech
nlques
He IS the first Colombo Plan ad
visor from Australia to serve m Af
ghamstan

HAMBURG

Kabul

(Bakbtar)-

Culture Mohammad Najlt Ana Ab
dul HamId Mobarez presldeot of
Bakhtar and Oul Ahtnad Fand chief
of lhe public libraries department
lerl Kabul fo, Lomloa Fnday

MAIMANA Feb 26 (Bakhtar)DrtlllOg of tht first deep well to p;oVide dnnklOg water to Andkhol and

MAZARE SHARIF

Feb 25

A pr.ess delegation consisting of the
Deputy MI01ster of Information and

un

der a USAID programme
Mohammad

adViser to the Pnme MInister s office,
government s Invltahon

HYDER~BAD',hUZ~M~DEAD
J
,:'I

Chou En-Iai Asks
Reel Guards To
Moderate Attacks

10

recent years

was down to Rs 5 millIon (238,100
pounds sterling) and his state of Hyderabad has dIsappeared,
diVIded
among three others along hogulshe
hnes

As a result the Nlzam

sbumed

around his palace in carpet slippers
and a battered fez, worrymg about

lbe grocery btlls for his three Wives
42 eoneublnes 200 ehildrea, 300
4servants and agmg retalners, melud·
109 hiS private army
armed With
muzzleloaders
He was saId to be mcurrlng an

'annual defiCIt of 30,000 sterhngbut sull was far from a pauper
Rusty tm boxes gathermg dust m
palace cellars arc thougbt to contain

a fortune

nnd
antique porcelam as well as a solid
gold dmlng service for ISO
10

gold

doubloons

He was SOld to stuIT hiS treasures
into mnttress~s and old shoes rather
Ihan trust In banks but Bombay
banks kept his rubles and hIS flaw
less emeralds hiS Jade carvmgs and
a walnut sIzcd ISO-Caral diamond
HiS complaints of penury were
partly because of th.e march of his
tory and partly beta use of the tai
collector Although he was exempt
ed from IOcome tax when India took
over hIS predomlOantly HIndu state

after the Brthsh left In 1947

the

government eventually
got
the
money by taxing wealth glfls and
expenditure
SlOce the Nlzam s capItal
was
largely tied up In a Rs 600 millIon
trust for hiS relatives he was left to
pay Rs 3 million 10 taxes out Qf
hiS Rs 5 millIon annual privy purse
Before he ran Into the tax prob
lems the Nlzam dlstflbuted hIS caPIlal WIth conSIderable philanthropy
He paid out penSIons for SOmc
to 000 prmcellngs and st=rfs of hIS
former empire
and gave
large
sums to aId Moslem refugees from
Palestme and bUllt mosques abroad
He presented. hiS home city of Hy
derabad WIth a large hospital
HIS claim of penury came to lIght
when he was asked to contribute to
the Indian NatIOnal Defence Fund

followmg the 1962 border
clash
With Chma He gave only 15 ()()()
sterlmg and amid
publIc tebuke
and deriSive laughter said It was all

he could afford
ThIn and bespectacled with a rag
ged nIcotine stamed moustache the
N izam for years was an opIUm ad
dICt and IS said to have eaten

and women

10

....
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UAR TO TEST
HER SUPERSONIC
JET THIS YEAR
CAIRO Feb
25, (Reater) The developmont of a supersonic
•et eng me m a factory near CaIro by Au.trlan professor Ferdm
and Brandtner wrll take a major
step forward shortly, accordmg to
a usually reliable source
The
sourCe has said that preparations
are now almost complete to fly an
atrframe bullt m Indin with West
German help and known as HF~

24 With one Blltlsh Bnstol Or"heus engme and one of Brandtner s
ThIS IS the hrst tIme Brandt
ner s eng me,
whIch
IS named
E~OO and whIch IS destIned event
ually to power a smgle engmed
UAR fIghter HA 300 has been
Involved In such an advanced test
AccorcLing to the source
by

the end of thIS

year

HA-300

should maktt ItS fIrst ex penmen·

tal
flight
After that

powered
by E 300
It depends on how
much foreIgn exchange the UAR

government IS prepared

to put

mto the project as to when E 300
and HA 300 WIll go mto product
Ion
Although the j" Plojeet at
Helwan has been veIled In secre
It IS generally
known that
E 300 IS deSIgned to fly at speeds
of up to about tWIce the speed
o[ sound and at altitudes up to
about 12 mIles
The plane IS mtended to ope
rate as a- defenSive mterceptor
AccOl dn'Ig to the source the
proJect has been handicapped by
lack of foreIgn exchange whIch
cy

has delayed
It for about two
years About 25 per cent of the eq
ulpment used

In

developIng the

eng,,)e has been proVIded

by

Amencan fIrms

The remamder

of the equIp

ment was purchased from
European countnes

West

.... ~

\

•

Americans

10

the VIetnam..

wart

came as sorne t6,OOO combat trbops
moved mto actIon by air and land
In search of the Viol Cong's nlpth
dIVISIOn In the war zone

A complete Vietnamese
was, certain they said 10 a

(eonld from
poge I)
Later a spokesman of the BrItl<h Foreign OffIce added 'We
are satlshed that no prohIbIted
cargo destmed for RhodeSIa was
unloaded from thIS shIp
The BritISh government forbade the unloadmg of a small

to

We have no power to deter
mme the disposal of thIS cargo,
prOVIded It IS not sent to RhodesIa
he said
1 h" prohibIted goods are un
derstood to have been motor car
spares The master of the ShIP IS
saId to have been very cooperat

1Ive

FOR SALE
1967 Model Sedan car Audt
(Mercedes and Volkswagen product) with sliding roof and some
spare parts Duty unpaid $2500
Refrigerator, Westinghouse
Call 227S0 Dr lIerJ of F AO

I am grateful for the care and
attention wbleb I received at War
zlr Akbar Khan Hospital from
thora<>lc surgeon Dr Shaw and
Internal medicine speelallst Dr
Charal, who performed a heart

on me

T1jbhan ShekarpurtS D'Afgha,.
nlstan Bank.

Sunday Feb, 26th, 8.30 P.M. S~ial Dance Night. Come to
the Club for real swinging night with music by the ODDS
i\ND ENDS. Door Prizes.

KHYBER RESTAURANT
AND HOTEL

I

DOORSTEP

if you call 23821

ter}-The Roman CatholIc church
Sa turda y removed a restrlctlOD on
marriages bdtween LatlD~nte (wes

tern) Cathohcs and Orthodox Chns
tlans
A decree Issued by the VaUc~n
said that In future such marriages

performed by an Ortbodox
would be conSIdered valid

109 Natl( nal
LiberatIOn
Front
left hel e
Fflday for Cairo on
the flr"t
Il'g of a
five nation
Afllcan temr

the Cathohc .t would sull be agalOst
church law and therefore a

The decree
Latin~f1te

led by M Ua

given to

CANBEHRA

Feb 25

(Reuter)

-Sear<:hers have falled to fmd
the ml<.:Slng US bIOsatellite 1 In
Australia Supply MInlster Sena

10

thohc a mamage would still remam

omy vahd wheo celebrated by a Ca
tholic poest But 11 added that
blsbops would bave the power to
waIve thIS rule In case of 'dlfficul
tIes
Observers believed thiS cQuid mean
cases In WhIch, for mstance, the Or~
thodo" partner IS expected by strong

ever decreasmg Clr

can clnema~cope colour tllm
YEWLLO ROLLS ROYCE

crashed somewhere near Austra

ha on Its 1000th orbIt
WASH1NGTON Feb 25 (Reu
ter) -The
US
Export Import
Bank madlt the KuwaIt NatIOnal
Petroleum Company an 8 millIon
dollal loan Fnday to help bl.\lld
a new

custom and traditions to marry

failed to fIre
coasted round
back
and

refmery about 30 miles

south of Kuwait

are a

The decree stressed that for a Ca

tOI N H D Henty told the senate
rhursday

e1es
unWI
It plunged
through
the atmosphere

ASERI GUNAH
,

to

Catholics a
conceSSIon
Eastern rIte Catholics by

small sectIOn of the Eastern church
WhICh remamed With Rome when
the rest broke away In the great
schism and formed the Orthodox
churches

fanzama

ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m Ameri

tlJm

SID

extended

to Visit Mall Gumea
and Mauntanla

the earth

KABUL CINEMA
At I 30 4 30 and 7 pm Indian

thus

the Second Vahcan CounCil
The Eastera-tt1e Catholics

A retro rocket
and the satelhte

clnemascope colour film in Farsi
YEWLLO ROLLS RQYCE

prtest
but for

luh R )Ubnider a member of the
It: VolutH nary council Will go on

nlsms

PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm .American

Pope Makes Valid
Marriage Between
Orthodox, Catholic
VATICAN CITY Feb 26 (Reu

nedy on December 14 to test the
effects of radIatIOn and weight
les"ness
on shor t liVing
orga

FarSI

spoken and yet constructive"
Moving to the private press the
Prime MInIster said that it reflect
ed personal views as in arty other
democracy
There is less news
10 these
papers and, since they
have political affiliations their eri·
tJci13m is less constructive
Their
arguments are based on emotion'

•

BiOsatellite 1 contammg beet
les wa.::ps flies seeds and bacter..
la was launched from Cape Ken

In

press is the oldest, the most experi·
enced, and the best balanced press
It has high standards In every area
-selectron of news
and articles,
commentaries It takes an objective
view of international
affairs and
also reflects
the crIticism of the

public The erillclsm la direct, out

AlGIERS FIb 25 (Reuter)A d(Cle/:>dllOn from Algena s rul

I h, dll,gal,un

Deoplte all the criticism, It must he
frankly admitted that the state-run

takmg

CERCLE
FRANCAIS

World Briefs

biHty They must respect the en
dowment of
the pen I
do not
want yellow Journalism to rise in
Afghanistan Nor do 1 want any
form of blackmail to take place"
The Prime Minister described the
role of the press in the development
of the country at this sensitive time
succinctly- guidance '
Elaborating on his one word ans
wer he pomted out
Our people
read the newspaper with falth In
contrast to the people of advanced
nations who read the paver as a
pastime our public believes what
it reads Afghans take their news
papers seriously The readin, pub
he bases lts opinions on what news
papers print ThIS mcreases the res
ponslbllity of the journalist
The Prime Minister continued
The readers of our newspapers ex
peet journalists to draw conclusions
It IS In this way that our newspapers
gUIde By presenting both news and
VIews they
quench a
spiritual
thirst This makes it ali. the more
Imperative that journalists be moderate'
Since the Prime Minister
was
himself a joumahst for many years.,
he commented at length on the na~
ture of the press In Afghani8tan
He noted uQt the two pressesthe state-run and the J)livate... the
latter is a newcomer It was only
after the Press Law was put in
force that the private press "arose

RhodeSIa and believed to contall'l
prohIbited goods

operation

A L'AUBERGE
/

DU BEC FIN
DINER
Jeudi 2 Mars
Nombre de Tahle L1/Dite
23171, 20547, 23295

Welcome you and your Family at Ja'alabad
for delicious food and
comfortable beds.
WE ARE ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU.
For reservation Call 21008 and 21285 or see
Manager at J alalabad.

Education Press
Production Up

0'

The Kabul Times
KABUL, Febroary 26". am trying to encourage the development of a free press I am
proud that a free press has been estabUshed unde~ my govern
ment," Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal sald In
an Interview.
"1 reatly hope that a healthy press WIll eventually evolve m
Afghamstan To achIeve thIS aIm, we must have patIence and
tolerance We must welcome crlttclsm ~galnst the government In
thIS way the press WIll grow In a healthy manner," he explamed
Asked to l1ive hia advIce to Jour
He expressed the hope that these
naHata, the Prime
Minister said
papers would present facts in a way
Journalists bear a heavy responsithot would be in the naUonal inle-

Rhodesia; Ship

nary men After opIUm hIS favounte
pas lImes have been WritIng poetry
10 the ancIent
Urdu style
a:nd
watching surgical operatIOns
In recent years as hIS retInue be

began

Associate Writer

VIctOry
message

conSIgned

KABUL, Feb 26, (Bakhtar)The Infarmnlton department ilt the
Foreign MIDlslry said HIS MaJesty
the KtnS bas sent a congratulatory
telegram to SheIkh Sabah al-Salem
on the obcaslQn of the national day
of KuwaIt

By MOhammad Zahir Siddiq

greeting the 49th fouadlOg anOlversRry of the Sov,et Armed Forces

number of crates

8M CONGRATVL~TES
KUWAIT smmm

PAPERS MUST GUIDE
Eneouragement Promised For
Development Of Free Press

news

•

(HOOT 7, 1345, S,H)

MAIW,ANDW~liB'E_YES

UnIOn for ItS actIve support in thelt'

struggle, the North V,elnam
aseaey saId FrIday

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

he

Vol V, No

The Amertcans and tbe VIet Cons
last week suffered thelt hlgheot death
tolls tblS year-and the seeond
hIghest of iIIe war, If was alltlDunced
In Satgon Thllrsday An Amencan
mlhtary spokesman ,aid 172 A:!).e"rlcans and 2 02{J Vlct Cong Were IWlOO
In the week ending February IS-the
seven days whIch followed the end109 of the lunar new year truce 110
South VIetnamese soldiers were kdled durtng the same pertod
Vlet Coog guemllas 1D South
Vletaam have thanked the Soviet

enough of the drug to kill 20 ordl

came depleted

ES

•

pa8" I)
zone for an hour before the Jump,
e1reled overhead ready to resume
slrtkes as the paratrooperS went in
The parachute drop, flrst by the
(Conld frOm

m

hiS or ber own church
The decree saId that this new concessIon had been made to stablllse
martl~ge and to further good rei....
hons between CatholIcs and Ortho
dox Christians
ft d'sclosed that Pope Paul had
receIved appeals from many quarters
to extend It to Laltn-tlle CathoUes
8IQoe mlJled marriasc

were

con8~

tantly mcreaslog and "many and
grave difficulties an"" through the
different legislation In the East and
the West'

KABUL,

Feb 26,

(Bakhtar)-

DUring the last SIX months the edu..

eahon press has prmted 2S tlUes
for the MinIstry of Educahon The
total productIOn dur10g thIS Y\lllr Is
ex.pected to surpass the one and one
half mllbon mark
Last year the press produced Ju~t
under one mIllion books The year
before It was conSIderably less
PreSIdent of tbe press At,qulIab
Pazhwak saId durlOg the last three

rcst
Dlscussmg personalities In A1
ghan journ@1ism the Prime Minis
ter referred to Mahmoud TarZl as
the founder of Afghan jOurnalism
Although there were other editors
before Tarzi overshadowed them
A famous Afghan writer thinker
Bnd journalist Mahmood TarzI was
born in 1867 After years of exile he
returned to his homeland and start
ed the publication of Sara) ul Akh
bar (January 11 1906) Under his
mfluence Amir Hablbuallah Khan
adopted reform measures
The Pnme Mmister favours the
observance of a special day hooour
mg Tarzi On such a day the VIews
of the founder of Afghan journalism
could be given wide pubhcity , he
suggested

years Improvements have been made
producllon methods which have
resulted In decreaSing
productIon
costs
SpeCial tramtng programmes
were launched to tram the necessary
The press IS shll
ex~
personnel
peeted to expand New annexes are
planned
In

ANWARI MEETS MOLTMANN'
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)Dr Gerhard Moltmann the ambassador of the Federal Repubhc
of Germany m Kabul yesterday
met Education MInister Dr Mohammad
Osman
Anwar! The
constructIOn of a new
bUlldmg

for NedJat High School WIth the
aid of the FRG was dIScussed
an Education
said

~

MInIstry

source
_

;Food Dept. To Operate With
M. 1,000 Million Capital

It

IS

the largest state--owned cor

poratlon The Ministry 01 Finance is
4uthorlSed to check the financtal
qrrairs of the department from

time

to time Abdul Rasoul Barakl, the
president of the department aays
that the capital is stln not "deeluate He hoped that it would be
increased to meet the rising demand

01

the departmen t.

The board of directors and exe
ciJtlve board of the dc:partment are
responsible for 2'eneral polley mat
tens he sold
The Ministers of Commerce Agri.
cUltyre and Irri£atJon
Planning
Ihdustrles and Mines and Finance
ate members of the cOffiffilttee The
latter preSides over the meetini's of
the board
The executIve board runs the de
pnrtment The president
the two
Vice preSidents and the directors of
the varIOUs departments are mem
bers of the executive board
The functIOns of the department
Barakl saId are Purchase and sale
of foodstulTs WlthlO the country with
a view to keepmg the vrlces of
these commodities
stable and to
meet the demand of the govern
ment offiCIals Import and sale of
foodstUffs from abroad
-Research and study of domestIc
and internatIonal prIces 01 wheat
and other foodstuffs
-Sale and
purchase of other

A Non-Proliferation Agreement

Home News In Brief

Virtually Certain, VOA Says

SHARE NAU GAS STATION
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)A new gas
station
has been

KABUL, Febroary 26, (AP and VOA)It Is virtually certain that agreement on the tenns and text o~
a non-proJUeratlon treaty will be reached 1D the current Geneva
dlsannament talks, a V Olce of America broadcast monitored In
Kabul today sald
The' brosdcaet; In the lorm of a
we ,$hare Wlth
othel'S and I am
short commentary' from the VOA's
corresponden t in Geneva sald that
there are aome objections from the
non nuclear
participants
in the
meeting But, the commentator hop
ed that they would be overcome
A Tass despatch from
Moscow
says that most of the delegations be
Heve the solutIOn of the problem
of non prolileration of nuclear wea
pons would do good to all peoples
because a non proliferatIon treaty
If concluded would make an unpor
tant contnbutIon to the J:elaxation of
mternatlOnal tenSIon and strengthen
109 European securit)
~
In Tokyo
the American UN
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg said

convlDced that we will succeed in
protecting them' Brandt said
He used almost the same words
Wednesday
m rfUlorting
to the
Bundestag on the treaty now under
negotIatIOn In Geneva
He also reiterated CrIticism
of
the more vocal spokesmen agamst
the treaty
The queshon of West German
partICipation m a treaty that does
not yet eXist has released more erno
hon than ""s in our best mterest
Brandt said

Army Bans Nine
Organisations
In Peking

that the United States will doubtless take into conSideration the Ie
gltImate rights of the non nuclear
countries In the planned non proll
109 European security
Goldberg who IS on an mforma
tIon tour through ASia was speak
mg to foreIgn correspondents
He stressed the VItal unportance
ot the treaty and particularly the
fact that the path
between the
nulitary and CIVIlIan uses of nuclear
energy was so narrow, that provI
~Ions
must be made to prevent
peaceful nuclear energy from bell1g
suddenly
turned lOto
rrulltary
energy
In Bonn West German Foreign
MInister Willy Brandt saId Satur
day the Bonn government must see
exactly what the treaty to stop the
.spread of nuclear
weapons looks
lIke before It can say whether West
Germany will sign
But he said he is convinced West
Germany and other non nuclear na
tions WIll succeed in getting assura,nces that they will not suller economicaUy and scientifically because
of the trea ty
The treaty must not hinder us
and others from taking part in fuU
m SCientific and economic research I
he told a conference of about 700
local leaaers of his Social Demo
crabc Party
These are vital mterests which

MANSOURI ARRIVES IN
LOGAR
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)rhe new govefllor of Logar Abdul Wahed Mansoun took hIS
post yesterday m Barakl Barak
He was receIved
by a large
number of reSIdents of the cIty
preSIdent of the courts
m the
provmclal capItal, and other of
flClals
Governor MansoUfl m a speech
before the people saId m order
for the proVInce to develop aU
the people and government must
Jom hands to Implement plan
dravvn up by the government
Several dIgnItaries and mayor
of Baraln Barak spoke of the
people's readmess to cOQperate
I" realIsmg the WIshes oJ the
people

PEKING Feb
26 (HslOhua)The Central Committee of the Chi
nese CommUnIst Party has addres
sed a letter to former poor aod
lower mu:idle peasants and cadres at
all levels m the rural people scorn
munes all over Chma
to launch
spring cultIvation
The Party Central Committee be
Ilcves that the overwhelmmg maJorIty of cadres at all levels 10 the ru
raj p'cople s communes are good or
at least faIrly good the letter said
Those comrades who have made
mIStakes should also make energe
til: efforts In the spring cultIvation so
as to make amends for their ffilS
takes
At the same tIme we also recom
mend that umts of the People s Ll
beratlOn Army statIOned locally and
military orgamsatlOns at all levels
should exert great efforts to support and help With the work of
sprmg cultIvation Il said
AccordIng to Reuter s correspon
denl 10 Pekmg thousands of people
yesterday took part in a rally to
mark the bannlOg of DIne orgamsa
tIons whose members have
been
charged With spreading lIes and se
duclng girls
People marched m Jong columns
to Tlenanmen square followmg an
announcement on wall posters that
the orgamsauons were dissolved and

I

I
I

banned
The posters were SIgned by the
mlhtary control committee of the
Pekmg army garnson set up two
weeks ago to superVIse public secu
nty and said the orgamsatlOns had
been responSible for counter·rcvolutlonary acbVlties
The orgaDlsations Included
' the
PekIng office of workmg rebels I and
Ibe red rebel corps of agricultural
undertakings
The names were roughly Similar
to genume MaOist organisations
ot which more than 20 continue to

fune!lOn

10

the capital

Some lea-

dcrrs of the organisations had beeD
Imprisoned and members who had

been mISled should make self-criticisms the posters said

Scientists Study
Ancient Organisms
MOSCOW

By Our Own Reporter
\
KABUL, February 26The Food Procurement Department which was declared an Inde
pendent organisation by the government last week has Af 1,000
million,

opened In Share Nau

at a cor

ner of the Zahlr Shahl Park by
the

Government

Monopolies Ole

sel fuel as well as gasohne
IS
avaIlable there
HANDICRAFT SALES
KABUL Feb 26, (Bakhtar)HahdIcrafts worth over one mil
hon, three
hundred
thousand
afghanIS have been sold at the
cottage

mdustfles sales

room

opened by the Mmes and Indus
tnes MInIstry
months ago

In

Kabul

nme

The shop was set up >n order
to help the producers of hand I
crafts sell theIr products A large
percentage of the people m the
prOVInces produce

rugs

wood

work metal work SIlks and cotton at their homes
for whIch
there IS a great demand espeCIal

Iy among the tOUrIsts
PULE KHUMRI VISIT
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)Khan Abdul Wah Khan son of
Pakhtumstam leader Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan aceompamed by
Abdul Rauf Benawa vIce preSl
dent of the TrIbal AffaIrs Department arnved In Pule Khum
rl yesterda1>'
After meetmg Governor Baql
Yusufzal of Baghlan
the Khan

grams dependfug on the situatIon
-Organisation and regulatIon of
SIlos 10 the country and their ex
pansion
-ConstructIon of sIlos In those
areas of the country where this IS
economically feasible
-Preservation
and cleanmg of
wheat and other grains and import
of equJpment needed to reach thiS
goal
-Baking bread ond other products

Robot Geologist
To Explore Sea
MOSCOW, Feb 26 (DPA)
-A remote controlled robot
to coUe<:t samples of rock
from the bottom of the ocean
Is being constructed by Soviet
specialists, Tass reported Sa
turday
It said the maln units of
the maehlne had been assem
bled and tested. Tbe depth
to wbleh the submarine geologist could ,be lowered was
4 000 metres. It had
two
'hands" imitating the move
ments of human hands
The operator on the sur
face was' shown a sample on
the TV screen gave a slgnal
and the steel hand would
put the stone lOto a conuu
ner
The sample would tell
scientists ahout the geology
of the bottom and help to
find deposits hIdden there
Tass said quoting KOlnsomol
kaya Pra.vda.
The submartne geologist
would be lowered Into the
oeean for the first time before the end of this year

Electrical Fault
Probable Cause
Of Apollo Fire
WASHINGTON Feb 26 (Reu
ter) -An
electneal fault
was
blamed Saturday
as the most
likely sourCe of the flash
fIre
whIch kIlled three Apollo astro
nauts at Cape
Kennedy
last
month
But the NatJOnal Aeronautics
and
Space AdmmJstratlOn relea
sing a thIrd mtenm report on the
dIsaster saId the exact caUSe of
IgnItIOn had not been found
The space agency said It was
pOSSIble that no
SIngle source
Will ever be PinpOinted
The
Intertm repol t on
stu
dies bemg mC\de
by a reVll:~w
board
on
the
tragedy was

brought to Washmgton by NASA
Deputy AdmInistrator Dr Ro

Inspected the cement and power
plants and VISIted constructIOn
Sites of the Pule Khumn--5heber

bert Seamans after me<.'lmgs thiS

ehan hIghway
SIDKY MEETS POLK
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)-

to conSider other pOSSIble causes
of the blaze-----chemlcal reactIOns
by materIals on the Apollo spa
l:eCI aft spontaneous combustIOn
of certam materials and VariOUS
electrical factors
01 Seamans said the reVlew
board expected to complete
Its
LnvestlgatlOn by
the
end of

William R Polk
director of the
AdlaI Stevenson InstItute for Inter
nalIonal Affairs and director of the
Ccntre for Middle Eastern StudIes
al the University of Chicago
left
VISIt
here today after a one day
durmg which he met Informalion
and Cuhure Minister
Mohammad

Osman Sldky
Polk

who was formerly a mem

ber of the Pollcy Plannmg COUDell
of the U S State Department also
taJked to Afghan educalJOnal autho
ntles

week at Cape Kennedy
The review board IS contlnumg

March
The spaceci aft
IS stIll bemg
dismantled and studIed near the
launching
pad
where
VIrgIl
(Gus)
Gnssom
Edward
White
and Roger Chaffee dIed
whIle
takIng pal t Ln a Simulated laun
chmg

Prioe IlL il

Feb

26,

(Tass)-

Sovlel SCientists have obtained mI~
crophotographs of
mlcroorgams01s
With an absolu~e age rangmg from
two to two and a half thousand mIl
hon years
The remnants of extremely
old
hydroorganlsms
algae
SIliceous
sponges and Jelly fish were found
In the cherts and biotite gnelsse~ of
l<.arella and the Kola penmsula (the
notlhern European part of the

USSR)
The ancient mlcroorgamsms are
bemg studIed under the 3UJdancc of
Alexander Vologdm
a correspond
109 member of the Soviet Academy
of SCiences The SCIentist writes 10
the newspaper Komsomolsknya Pra
vda lhat lhls altogether new pale
ontological matenai IS not only of
pr lellca I Importance slOce precam
brmn deposlts are aSSOCiated wlth a
manIfold complex of such valuable
mmerals as Iron manganese van
adlum and gold
fhey arc the only wllnesses of
the b ological processes at that tIme
mu thIS also proVIdes a new pOSSI

b Iity for the study of the hIStory of
our planet the article saId
Another T 1SS report said Vladl
mlr Dlanov Klokov Moscow physl
ust has discovered a new phenome
non m the earth s atmosphere whJch
to a greal extenl determlncs
the
dcgree of Its tr Insparance
Earl1er It was believed that only
Ihe stable oxygen molecules of the
atmosphere absorb hght The ex
penments earned oul by the physl
CISt have elUCidated the role played
In thIS process by unstable
paired
molecules whIch arc formed when
oxygen molecules coliJde with each
other or With nitrogen molccules
Alexander Obukhov DIrector of
the Institute of the PhYSICS o[ the
Atmosphere descflbed DIanov Klo
kov s work as an Important achievement of the past year In thiS branch
of sClcnce
The conclUSIOns and
calculations of tbe Moscow phYSI
CISt Will have to be taken mto account for
Inslance ln deslgnmg
commUnication
means With
the

help of lasers

Concet:t Juxtaposes
rurkish Folk Songs,
Music Of West
By Our

Music Critic

The Fenmen-Borcakll performance
at the RadiO AfghanIstan auditorIUm
afternoon was a
rare
yestcrday
treat a very mterestlng Juxtaposl
tIon of lhe mUSic of the East and
the West
PlaCing Beethoven and Chopm on
the same programme with harmoDls
cd Turkish folk songs was a good
Idea
It not only showed Mr Fen.
men s ability as a fine pianIst but
also I1lustrated the mfluence of wes~
tern claSSical traditIOn and the Tur
klsh mll~IClan s understandIng of It
Mr B'orc<lklln s renditIon of har~
monlsed Turkish folk songs
and
M r Fenmen S plano accompanIment
blended
beaulifully
QUIte oflen
Imposillon of StflCt western mUSical
theory and dISCipline on folk musIc
uf the East ends In a qUite uodesJr
.ble hodgepodge I was happy to
find that that the Turkish
efforts
have been successful
I was Impressed by the Attaturk
Elegy which must be an
ongmal
pIece composed by Borcakhn and
Fenmen themselves
It rang WIth
the great lOve the Turkish
artIsrs
have for the late PreSident of Turkey
who IS the father of modern 1 ur
klsh musIC The Elegy IS a lovely
way to express theIr gratitude
Last nIght the two Turkish artlsts
were guests of honour at a reeep
tion :gIven by Turkey s ambassador
to KabUl Hamid Batu Some nffi
(,18ls attended
htl

1'1 lllre

p

I~e

4)

China Protests US, SV'Cambodian Intrusions'
HONG KONG Feb 26 (Combined
News
Services) -The
Chinese
ForeIgn Mmlstry last nIght Issued a
statement condemning
alleged In
truslOns mto Cambodia by United
States and South Vietnamese troops
between February 18 and 21
Accordmg to the New China News
Agency the statement accused the
United States of resortmg 11:0 undhr
gUlsed means of hIgh pressure and
mtlmldatIon
agairtst
Cambodia
which It regarded as an obstacle to
Its war of aggression and a thorn
In It~ Side
Cambodia

accused the

United

States and South VIetnamese govern
meQts of an act of aggression against
her terrItory m which two people
died and three were iI)jured
A communique protested against
an attack on the village of Daung
last Monday and accused Washing
ton and Saigon
of systematically
retusing
to respect
Cambodia's
frontiers

CambodIan head of state Norodom
Sihanouk who IS now vlsitmg ParIs
sharply denounced
American ag
gresSlOn 10 Vietnam Speaking at
a luncheon held In hIS honour by
the foreign correspondents In Pans
he emphaSised that the only POSSI
blltty of savmg face lD Asia for the
Umted States was to discontinue ml
htary operations and Withdraw from
Vietnam
Sihanouk saId that Cambodia was
supportmg the ioglcal and reason
able stand of the government of
the Democratic Repubhc of Vietnam
concerwng arr uncondItional end to
the bombings of her tern tory as a
prehmmary condition for contacts
With the Umted States with the ob
Ject of estabhshmg peace in Viet
nam
'
Me~mwhlle American planes Fri..r
day stru~k at North Vietnam s mdus
trial nerve centres with
bombing
raIds
on two
major electT1CJty~
producmg power plants a spokes

man announced .} esterday
fhe navy air( raft hlt for the first
lIme thermo puwer plants at Bac
GIang 30 miles northeast of HanOI
and al Han Qal the same dIstance
northeast of the port of HaIphong
Both power plants have a produc
tlOn capaclty of more than 10 000
kilowatts the spokesman saId
The Han Gal plant keeps port
facilltles
running
Disruption of
their power supply would hamper
the ports cargo handhng facIUtiesespeCially at nIght
Bae Giang power plant serves a
nearby Industnal complex Includ
ing a chemIcp,1 factory
Bad weather prevented damage
assessment of the radar controlled
bombmg the spokesman said But
plots reported perfect bombing runs
on both targets
Amencan bombs last struck North
Vietnamese power plants in a raid
near the coastal city of Thanh Hoa
(eonld On pag. 4)

